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P RE F AC E. 

IT is impossible within the limits of a single volume to 

give the origin' or history of every street-a great many 

having fancy names, to discover the meaning of which 

would be somewhat of the nature of a conundrnm. An 

instance occurs in Belmar Ten:ace, Pollokshields-the 

original proprietor of which having two daughters, Bella 

and Marion, took the first syllable from each of these 

cognomens, and produced a fair-sounding title for his 

property. Royalty and nobility are lilmwise utili ed to 

a considerable extent, and although no pretence is made 

in this work as to an exhaustion of the subject yet it may 

safely be asserted that it contains more information anent 

t he principal thoroughfares of this city than any previous 

publication. In regard to personal names connected 

with trades, from which they accrued, there are at present 

in the city, one Mason, a builder; Hair, a barber; Baxtel', 

a baker' Clouts a taiior' Soutar, a bootmaker " and , , , 
Finnie, a fishmonger. 
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In ompilation I hav to thank MI'. R nwick, depute 

town cl rk , ~ I' val'11 I1bl inf 1'l1ll1ti n 111 t urteou Iy 

t nd l' cl; ::\:11 M s, l' . 11 ('dd ' I'wi :1' & I' l1 R, who gav 

me I 1'lllis ion l iVI' IIXI,I't\dH 1'1'0111 HOml' :\I'l.i lcs which 

I ontl'ibnt d L t h il' 1I/lIl'drry 1V'l'kly (1i/i '~I'n s 111 y Il1'S 

ago; 1i k Wi HC t..J. M (\('1 [\11 1';6<1 " ('(\1' 1I0ll's 011 th 

Plantation l~st[\L . 

13 I H ' 'H llI : n :ll. 

Thl' Dioc I1n Ft o1'ds, 11\(\ OiL,lT 1)l'oLo ols, 

Ite Regality Publi uti n , " 

by Innes; " Histo1'Y of tmthbl' 

I,j g i IHlH I 'a 1'0(' I I ia]('s," 

k ," l>, I,ll(' 11 ' \T, .Jltllll'!:! 

Primrose; "Glasgow: Past and 

" History of the Ouldees," " The Ol1n I I' II O\l H(IH or I h 

Old Glasgow Gentry," "Oommi aria (' (~ovall ," H<:OWH 

" History of Langside," ", cottish PaHqllilH," pdil('d h 

M~idment; " The Harlot' Proal' ," h, Ht\I:t.t\, ;" U IttHghll 

Facies," Olelland's " Annals of Gla b \1' ," " (;I llHgOW: il 

Municipal Organisation and AdminiHt 1'1\1 in ," hy \l' 

. J ame Bell and J, Paton; "Scottish ]\1, I'k I, 'I' RR s," 

by J. W. Small; .. Ounningham," by rl'illl Lit P nL. 

AINT MUNGO , 

the patron saint of Glasgow, was :11 

aint Kentigern. His fath l' was I~wcn ap UJ'i n , 

a prmc of Strath-Olyde; his mothel' \I'Ll ' 'I'h naw, a 

v 

daughte,' of Loth, King of Northumbria. Thenaw was 

visionary, and dreamed of being a econd Virgin l\fary; 

but her paternal parent was too matter-of-fact, so he 

sent her to sea in a little boat, which was ultimately 

driven to Oulross, where aint Kentigern was born, and 

partly educated by Saint I erf, who latterly handed him 

over to the care of Semanus, Bishop of Orkney, who, after 

taking the good little boy in charge, found him so loving 

and kindly in disposition that he called him by a pet

name of his own-Mungo, fro111 the orwegian phrase 

]fong{~h (my frienl or deal.' one), and this stuck to him

hence the name Saint Mungo. Kentigern, his first title, 

means Lord-in-Ohief. 

THE RM OF GLASGOW. 

The tree denotes the fl'Ozen branch wi.th which, by 

blowina into a flam e, aint Mungo re-kinclled the 

monastery fire at Oulross. The bird i.s the robin 

he bl'Ought back to life after it had been decapi-

tated . The fish and ring are emblematic of a 

miracle, by which he restored to Langueth, the wife of 

King Ridderch of Strathclyde, a love token she had lost ; 

and the bell represents that which he brought from 

Rome. He died about 601, and for more than five 

centuries after that date GlaRgow has no authenti 

records. 
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TnE SnmET F, Al ' T MUNGO. 

Up till 171-:0 [h 1'(' w r only thirteen treets in 

Gb o·ow. rl'h Cl \v ,r - 8 11 tr t Brido-eo-ate treet, 

t, Dryo'ate treet, Ga11ow-

~[l,j- , '1,1" ('t , IIi g-h , 'tr t, 1 in <r , 'treet, Princes 

, 'b'c t, Ltot t nr w , 'tr t, altmarkt treet, 'tock-

\IT ]] , tr(' t, and '1'1' ngate 'treet. At the present 

t.im th l' LW ) al proximately two thousand one 

hunch' cl streets within the bound of the city, and, 

in addit i n, several squares, quadrants, and parades. Th 

total 1 ngth of treets maintained by the Statut Labour' 

Department is two hundred and six.'ieen and one-third 

mil , th actual cost of maintenance and r pail' f 

which for the year 1901 was £73,072 16s.4d. n 

new streets, 35 9 yards in length, were taken OVl' !' a' 

public during the course of the twelv 111 nth. rL' h 

Dean of Guild Court in the ame tim grant cl linings to 

the number of 460, the valuatiol1s of ",hi It w re 

£ 1,430,312. In the previou y 1\1' th 'I in ings 

granted numbered 579, and the valu I\'a,' 2,019,822. 

Th streets were fir t lighted in 1717 wi t,h a few oil 

lamps which were hung on brack ts' but in 1780 the 

first lamps were placed on the outh-sid of Trongate 

tr et. They were erected a a l' lI'al'd for th formation 

of a pavement by th local propr; t l' b 'W nth Cross 

t o 

VJ1 

and Stockwell tltreet. Gas W9,S first intl'oduced for stl'ed 

lighting on 15th September 1818. Early in 1893 

evel'al of the leading thoroughfares were lio·hted with 

electricity' and towards the end of the same year the 

W elsbach incancl scent mantle was utilised with atisfac

tory re ult . 

R. 111. 
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THE STREETS 
OF ST. MUNGO}, 

GLASGOW. 

ABERCROMIlIE STREET, opened in 1802, n,nd nftmed in honoUL' of 
Sir Rn,lph, who fell in Egypt in 1801. It had previously been 
known as South Witch Lone. 

ADAM'S COURT LANE, nftmec1 for John Adam, ft contractor, who 
built the first foot-bridge over the r iver ftt J amaica Streel in 
176. H e afterwards built several tenements in Argyle Street 
eftst of J amaica Sti'eet ftnd extending to this lftne. 

ADELPllI STREE'l' was opened early in last centlU'Y, and named 
in honotu' of the brothers Hutcheson. 

AIRD'S LANE, nftmed for John Aird, who WftS five t imes elected 
Provost of the city, the last time in 1721. Hi ' old mansion 
stood here till a few months since, when it was removed for 
railway extension. 

ALBANY S'rREE'l' (Briclgeton), named for Chftrlotte tual't, 
Duchess of Albany, who wa the dn,ughtel' of Pl'ince Charlie. 
Burns sings of her as the Bonnie Las of Albn,ny. This lady wns 
born in Pari and bapti ed ftt Liege on 29th October, 1753. Her 
mother, Clementina Walkinshaw, was the younge t daughter of 
John W alkinshaw of Barrowfield, and she died n,t Fribollrg, in 

witzerland, so b.te as 1802. 

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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ALBION STREET, opened in 1808. It had been church lands, and 
the Illarket fOI" &'tlt was for a time located in it. 

ALLANDER STREET, nn,med for the l'ivet' of that name in Dum-
bi'\,rtonshire. 

ALLAN', Pl,N. Pen in common p,u'hnce means to coop up or 
confine. In the pre 'ant instance, in Ea .. t -end vernacular it is a big 
close 01' IJas&'tg. Thus It 1 s wa generally tak n to be a passage 
about five feet will, 1 ut It p n clo, wn,s a)wn,ys considel'ed to be 
wide enough for the passn,ge f >t horse n,nd C;l,rt. Allan's Pen, 
howevel', so far ItS tho w),it I' c:tn rememb l' from the remnant 
of it remaining in his day, through which he has pnssecl many a 
time, would be about eight feet by eight. It was virtually a 
subwi'\,y 01' tunnel, the side walls of stone and arched with brick, 
extending from the south-east exit of Glasgow Green to Ruther
glen Bridge, and was constructed by Alexander AJlan of Newhall 
to give him unbroken access from his demesne to the river. This 
was done by tur:6.ng over the erection. It was an outrage on the 
public rights, but no action was taken as happened later in the 
Harvey's Dyke case. But the rivel' coming down in high flood 
with bl'oken ice during the ensuing winter destroyed the greater 
part of the structure, on seeing which the proprietor made only half
hearted efforts at repair, Meantime his action had incensed the 
Bl'idgeton people, who were at that pel'iod mostly employed as 
hand-loom weavers and nearly all strongly imbued with Radical 
ideas. The result was that evel'Y one became Mr, Allan's enemy, 
and he, while largely interested in the sugal' trade of the W est 
Indies, was also a manufacturer in the city and gave out webs to 
be woven. In this he was boycotted, as the weavel'S declined to 
work to him, even at increased rates. This was the first check 
that his arrogant and over bearing attitude to the publie got. But 
coming events cast their shadows before, and worse was in store f01' 
him, as a year or two later a panic in the Indian cotton mal'ket, 
simultaneous with a big drop in sugal', led him to do some very 
foolish things, which ultimately caused him to take flight to Ireland, 
which was then, as America bec .... me htel' on, t he receptacle of the 
greater number of those who left their country fo[, theil' country'" 
good. H e never returned, dying thel'e in 1809. The mansion of 
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Newhall had been built by him, and as ; howing the e2..'travagance of 
the individu~l, the flues of all the chimneys were lined with copper, 
under the mIstaken idea that this would obviate weeping. The 
building stood neal' the eastern extremity of Newhall Ten'ace, and 
w.g.s taken down seveml years ago. Aftel' MI'. Allan's flight the 
lands of N ewhalI wel'e divided and sold. William Dixon of 
Govanhill, having bought the minerals, tried to sink a shaft near 
the southe~'n boundary, but the attempt was vain, and after using 
11p all the Ideas of the most skilful mining engineers as well as 
lllany thousands of pounds in msh, the project was abandoned . 
The coal was l'eached several times, but the shifting mud alwaYR 
closed t he shaft. ,Olydeview Terrace is built almost over the spot 
whel'e the operatlOm; took place, and it wa,' t his, no doubt, which 
mused the subsidence of the e buildings some years ago creatinO' 
con 'iderable alarm among the J'e::;iclents. The mansion ~ith a fe,~ 
,adjoining aCl'es wel'e acquil'ed by Mr. Ru 'sey, who was an extensive 
cotton-spinner, ancl son-in-law to Renl'y Rouldsworth (s/Je Rould '
worth Street). Mr. AUan's daughtel's, the ,'pinsters, resided fol' 
many years after their fathe!'" decease in a buildinO' whieh had 
Ol-iginally been intended as offices fDJ' the man 'ion, while a widowed 
(laughtel' (Mrs. Martin) l'esided with her family in a small 
jointUl'e house within the gl'Ounds. The first -mentioned IwellinO' 
ft,butted on the boundal'Y wall of the Green, the windows lookin: 
into the Planting, thi' being the loml name fol' t he pathway which 
l'uns parallel to the boundary wall of the Green eastwal'ds from 
J ohn-stI'eet t~ the l~ivel'. A t that t ime it was in great Pat't a deep 
hollow or ravme thIckly stu(lded with saugh trees and t he lower 
part :fille 1 ,,:ith a den e undergrowth, and towat'ds nightfall it had 
l'athe~' a w~u'd appearance, police in this loc.-'tlity being unknown 
at tIns pel'lod, The gamin,' made frequent raids hom the PlantinO' 
into the gal'den of the Allans, and occ.-'t, -ionally defied the ladie,~ 
one of whom had rather prominent teeth, which had been operated 
upon by a clum 'Y d~ntif;t, who had left the metallic fixings quite 
too appal'ent, and m the com se of her expo tulations with the 
l'aid,ers the addition to hel' molar ' was spotted at once by the 
b,elligere~t', who lubbed her" J enny with the il'On t eeth," and this 
t Itle gettmg exaggemted as time went on, the youngstel's of the 
~ast E~ld came to the belief that a vel'itable ogre existed on the othel' 
:'lIde of Gl'eenhsucl wall, t he l'e 'ult being tnGtt hI' many years 

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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children in their pel'en-l'inations tlu'oLlgh the I ark inntriably 
n,voided the Planting t l1l'0ngh fem' of J nny, A yeal' 01' two since, 
n, cone pondent in one of t he In,ily I n,p 1'5, who claimed to be the 
representn,tive of th llan family, Su""O'o, 't 1 t hat n, metn,l tablet 
should be :fixed up t m.1'l" tb sit of Alb ,n',,' P n . R'tthel' a 

strang cl sil'e on t ho pal't f a (1 s ndant to have the memory of' 
an ance ,tOl' I err tuat (1 whoso ]])Oi,t 11 tabl action was that of 
depl'iving th pllbli ' of n, I'ight, of WIloY, and who WOL1n 1 np a ome
whn,t hoq llol'ed elL I , I' by ig nOIl1 i n iOlls n ig-ht. Bp'on in hi:;. 
"Cbilde ITaI.' Id " l,hllH deS('II IJ1,H Oil It ll ill(lil'idlllll of t his sort: 

" Bil L 0 11 HII,cI lowl Ho ilH 11, 1111111 0 rc)]' lIye, 
1J 0wevcl' IlIighLy i.1I Lit 0111 11 LiIlI O, 

NOI' n il t hn,I, IH' I'n. ldR J'1I,i< r 1'1'0 111 ('o llill d ('lny 
Can 1>111 7.0 11 ('viI dl'l'lls 01 ' l 'O Il H(,I' I': ti(' It l'l'iIIl C." 

AL 'rON Sl'REl,T, now swn,llow llu[l ill 'PIII,1'1I1 l{ni l"ny RIA,t ioll r 
Wf\.,' nam (1 fO l' J ohn Alston, gnlondson of MI'. Mill(' I' ofvV('st.eJ:ton, 
t he maker of Mill81' Stl'eet. 

ANDERS'l'ON, the village of, was fOl'llHid on t he C:lH1.(,1'1I pc)]'Lion of 

t he estate of Mr. Andel' on of Stobcl'O. '. 

ANNFIELD STREET, n.Itel' Ann P n,l'k, who WitS th \V iI' , r Jam Otl 
Tennant, a wealtby tobacconi t, who built th 111n,n8ion f Annfi lel. 

AN " STREE'l' (Bl'idgeton), aftel' n, (hughtol' f J oh n W,tlkinshall' 
of Bal'l'ovvfield, of ,yhich estate thi fonn cl a pn,rt. 

AROYLE S'l'REET was without t he West PO\'t, n.nd \V:1S <lot fir t 
known as Dumbarton Road, then it chann- d to W o:-;te l' lLte, and 
]ll'e,rioL1s to assuming the patl'onymic of Al'l'hibn.ld, Duke of 
Argyle, it was called Anderston W alk. .rn May, 1761, the 
corp e of Argyle, who had met his death in Enghtn<l, ln.y in stl1tt'r 
while en route to the ducal burying-place lLt Kiblllll1, in the Black 
Bull Hotel, then known as the Highhl1l1 SOt'iOty'H lTollse, in thi>; 
Rtreet, which but a shol't time previously hft.ll boon Dltmed in hiA 
honour. The old hotel still standing betweon Gla ssfol'(l Street and 
Virginia Stl'eet, i" now engl'ossed in t he pl'OmiReS of Mann, Byarsr 

& Co. 

"' 1 
ARGUE AROADE, The tenement fronting Al'gyle Street which 

fOl'ms t he entmnce to this popular promenade was built by J ohn 
Reid, the father of "Senex," about 1780, but tt1 Al'cade wn, fonned 
by John Robel't 'on Reid of Gallowf[n,t, who WAS of the same family. 
A practical joke was carried out here by an officel' who wu,' 
quartered with a troop of the Lancers in t he C}wall'Y Bal'l'ack. ', 
which wel'e at that time (about 'eventy yeal',' ago) situated in Eglin
ton Stl'eet, This officer and gentleman took a bet with some of hi 
compeers that he would ride through the Arcade at mid-day in full 
milital'Y tog, including cm'bine, 'word, and lance, and he did it 
entering at Buchalh'tn Stl'eet and emerging at .Al'gyle Street. Th 
pl'iv}tte constable had for the nonce been invited into a tavel'n by 
an emissary, which left the COlli'se cleal', and the hOl'se carrying th 
wal'rior pranced t hrough the flagged way, much to t he n,~tonish
ment of t he toy hop men and tel'l'or of the miUinel's, The soldieJ' 
man, however , had to pay weetly for his little e capade at the 
Police Court next day. The Al'gyle family, like anothel' ducallil1e, 
are unduly commemorated in our city, which was never in any way 
indebted to them, and their record does not read well, The first 
peer of the family, Sir D uncan Campbell of Lochow, founded the 
Collegiate Ohm'ch at Kilmun in the year 1442, and he died eleven 
years thereafter, and was blli'ied in the chmch which he had set up 
Fl'om that time Kilmun became the burial-place of the Argyle 
£::tmily, and a mong the chiefs whose bones reIose here may be 
mentioned that singularly unhappy nobleman, Al'chibald, first 
Marquis of Argyle, H e was decapitated by the guillotine or 
" Maiden" a t the Cross of Edinburgh on the 27th May, 1661. His 
head was stuck on the Tolbooth on the very pinnacle where the 
head of his heroic adversary the great Marqui of MOl1trose had 
been exposed for ten long yea.rs. The remains of Argyle were 
more t enderly dealt with, as on the 8th of June, 1664, King Oharles 
the Second granted a warrant to have it taken down and deposited 
beside his body in the tomb of his n,ncestors at Kilmun. The son 
and successor of this peel', Archibald, ninth Earl of Argyle, was 
fated like his father to die on a caft'old at Edinbmgh, but his dust 
found a l'esting-pla,ce in the neighbolli'ing chmch of Greyfl'iars. 
Al'chibald, first Duke of Al'gyle, died nnder rather peculiar 
circumstances in England 011 28th September, 1703. In extracts 
{rom the ArgyJe papers by Jnmes Maidment, advocate, Edin-
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blU'gh, it isshown thn,t J ohn , Dnk of Al'gyle and Greenwich, WfIS by 
no m(k'l.ns the estimn,l le p I'S n l' II' nted by Sir W aIter Bcott in 
his " Heart of MidlothirUl." "vV d1'oW cl e. not sI eak favourably of 
him , saying hi. tn,l nts W l' much ov l·-m.t d. Glover, in" Political 
M emoirs," at pArr 9, stnt " t bn.t h WA in his own person a most 
sl1fl.me1 . s p1'oHtitute to pOWOI', :1.1\11 xt1' 111 1yavm·icious. He would 
. II nothincr but him ' ]f, whiell It lltin un.lly did with every circum
stanc of levity, Jll n.1111 ss IUH1 LI' I\th I·Y. 'I'h In.t Duke was an 
emiu utly 11'- ntnillt'd in(livic111ltl. IJis lItttuJ' Wll cold and 
,omowlmt um;y 11 Ipn.th ' Lie, 1~ IH1 w11i l in I' sidonco n.t 11i cA.stle in 
TnveL"al'ay 1,11(' 1'0 waR n t lJ)uch of Lhn.t kinoly int('1'c IIl'se b tween 
p Asant a nd 11 01' Lhat Len<lR Lo n,l11f'liol'n,t 1\lJ(1 bl'.i<lg the dividing 
gulf. He wn' f1 V luminOIl IUH1 v I' n.tile wJ'it 1', anl1 in his n,rly 
day a fail ' rn.tol', fIS old l' itizens can remember, when ov dlow
ing n.udienc s wel' always the result of a lecture announced to be 
giv n by his l'ac in the City H all. The ubject-matter , how-
v 1', of vel'alof th - e oratorical hows was but shadowR from 

tb works of Hugh Miller and others. But the I cturer was a 
Duke (something of a ? 'a1'C~ avis in Glasgow), and the people 
I'll, hed. 

ARTHUR STREET (Bl'idgeton), na.med for William Rae Arthur 
who was L ord Pl'ovost in 1869. 

BAIN STREET, in honour of Sir J ames Bain, who was Lord. 
Provost of the city in 1874. 

BALGRAY. The town of the flock, such as sh ep I ' g nt·. 

BALMANO STREET, opened 1792, wa form cl n t,he gn,rden 
belonging to a lady of that name. H el' son wa.s a w ll-known 
surgeon and dl'uggist in Trongate Street. 

BALSHAqRIE. The windy town . 
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BALTIC TREET was fonned on ground acquired by The Baltic 
Jute W orks Co., who bllilt exten ive factor'es here. It did not 
succeed, and was wound up after a few years' operations. 

BANKIER STREE'r, after William Bankier, a fonnel' Pl'O\'ORt of 
Calton . 

BARDOWIE STREE'r, named for the estat e of this name in the 
parish of Baldel'llock and county of Stiding, on the margin of 
Bardowie Loch. It is about ix miles from the city. 

BARRACK STREET, 01 ened 1795. It formed the eastel'11 boundary 
of the Infantry B:l.rl'll.cks, which were built on lan 1 anciently 
known ns the B utts, whel: the citizens pmcti d archei')'. A 
hattle was fought here dUl'ing the reign of Queen Made IJetween 
t he Regent Armn and Lennox and Glencail'll. Upwards of thl'ee 
l1Lmclred fell on either side, and the town suffer d severely, as it 
was given up to piJJag . A large portion of these lands was 
arantecl to the Government in 1795 as a site for an infantr'y 
barrack , fol' which pUl'pose they were utilised for well-nigh a 
eentury, but the 10Q.-'l.lity becoming unsuitable, new quarters were 
erected in the nOl'th-we t portion of t.he city, In the Cll'Cum-
tances it was fully expected that the ground which the War Office 

authorities had so long enjoyed the free use of would have been 
han led back to t he city to be utilised as an open garden space, 
which was much needed in the district, but with that pal'simony 
which is invariably shown t o Scotland ill things Imperial n. cleaf 
ear was given to all remonstranc ,and the place was old fol' a very 
large sum to a railway company. 

BARTllOLOMEW TREE'!', named fol' J ohn Bartholomew of otton 
Hall : He was an ext n ive cotton spinner and pl'Oprietol' of 
,'everal factol'ie. . He clied at H elensburgh, 30th September, 
1824. 

BATH Sl'REE'l' got its name fmm William Hadey, a specu
lative charactel', who early in la -t century built public baths and 
al '0 extensive dairy premises at the nOl,th-east end of this 
thoroughfare. 

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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BEACONSFIELD ROAD, in m mory of the famou, political Earl, 
who first gained notoriety through. n ftttftck made upon him in 
Parliament by the recloubtabl an, who in his diatribe styled him 
a veritable descendant of Judas Jscal'iot and no doubt closely 
related to the thief upon the Cl' ss. 

BEDFORD LAN1" pI' violl. ly known f\" Pu(ld ck Row, thifl title 
,loubtless having ftl'is n fl' III th multiplicity of frogs in the 
,listrict, the e littl l' ptiJ s n.lwnys bn.ving b n numerous in the 
open lands on th outh-sid £ th l'iv 1', pal'ticulru'ly .'0 in the 
,listl'ict:; of Littl lill ancl I Imaclie. 

BEL),AllO ST This plo.' is mentioned in a frown charter 
gl'antecl in 1507, where it l' ads Ballahawstene. In a charter of 
th following y },l' it is 11'int d Ballahowstene. Balla is hom the 
Celtic bafile (a town), and the name Howstene following would lead 
to the suppo ition that it men.nt Howstene's town, but the name 
Houston of old was written Hewston or Hughston, the town of 
Hugh, and was therefore complete in itself, This is clearly defined 
in the 0<'1 e of Houston in Renfrewshire, as likewise in the notes 
on Houston House in the parish of Uphall, given in the history of 
Stmthbrock by the Rev. J ames Prilm'ose, which would give rathel' 
a strange rendering of the name. A supposition that the place 
may have been held at one time by a rentaller of the n!1me of 
Houston is also open to objection from the clifference in spelling. 
The name is evidently plU'ely Celtic, and its true meaning will 
hftve to be sought for in a Gaelic dictionary, These notes have 
been given in rectifi0<'1tion of the popular idea that the place had 
been named by a former proprietor after a frwourite daughte1' 
called Bella. 

BELL STREET (City), opened 171 0, and na.med for Sir John 
Bell, who was Provost in 1680. 

BELLFIELD S'J'REE'l', named for r. 'obel, wife of John Macc1onald, 
who had a villa in it, 

BELLGROVE STREET, previously known as Witch Lone, It is 
said to have been OI·jginated by the masons who built the Cathe-
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.lra.l, they living in Rutherglen. It was >tlso a drove l'oad for 
ca.ttle crossing Clyde at Dalmarnock FOl'cl. 

BISHOP STREE'r (Anderston) w>tS formerly called Bishop's or 
P,tl'son's Croft, having been church lands. Aftel' the Reformation 
King James the Sixth gave these lands, which consisted of about 
thirteen aCl'es, to John An h'ew, who was clel'k of his Secret 
Council. It afterwarcls be0<'1me the propel'ty of the Incorporation 
of Tailors. 

BISHOrBRIGGS clel'ives its name from a bridge erected by a 
Glasgow bishop to facilitate communication with his l'entallers in 
the district, 

BLYTHSWOOD SQUARE, was lai 1 off and opened in 1823 under 
t he name of Garden Sql1>tre, this title being given to it by William 
Hamilton Garden, who was a son of Fmnci .. Garden of Fetteres o. 
He was at that time head of a well-known West IHdia firm in 
the city, and speculated extensively in pOI'perty. He resided in the 
Cl'awford mansion, having bought it in 1813, the site of which is 
now occupied by the s"k'1tion of the N ol'th British Railway, 

BLACKBURN S'l'REET (Plantation) was so name 1 after the 
Midland town by one of the trustees of Ml', Ma,clean, because he 
lmd business connections with it. 

BOTANIC GARDENS, opened in 1832, on ground extending to 21~ 
acres which was feued hom Oampbell of Blythswood. They did 
not succeed as a company concern, and were taken over by the 
Corpol'ation in 1892 at a cost of £59,531. The banks of Kelvin 
ez..-tencling to 18~ acres have been added since then to the gardens 
'Lt a cost of £9360, What was called the Old Botanic Gardens 
wel'e situated on the north side of Dumb!11'ton Road west of 
Claremont Street, and are now built ovel', 

BOTHWELL STREET. This thoroughfare WRS exploited by J ames 
Scott of Kelly about the middle of last century. He expended a 
large sum of money in forming it, having got a special Act of 
Pal'lin.ment to enable him to construct the viaduct at its western 

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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extremity to calTY it over Bit;hop Street in to St. Vincent Street; 
but the scheme was a little too pl'ematlll'e, a it is only now taking 
hape to rank a a leading th l·oughfnl'e. 

BRAND S'rREl,T, named fOl' I Inn,-ey Brand, who was proprietor of 
the ground on which it was f l'm 11. 

BRIDGEGA'l'l~ I 'rltm;'J' , op n d i ll I 100, and previouR to the 
erection of the hJ'idgo O \TOI ' Lh I 'I V 1'. It was known as the 
Fishergl1,te from t ho f :wt Lhn.t t h fi Rhel'R and 'fish dealers had 
incorpol'l1,tefl th ill S Iv R into a socioty !'tl1rl had built tbe greatel' 
part of it. 

BmDOEToN is f 1'111 (I upon a pal·t of the lands of Bal'l'owfielfl 
called G f:wld. Tt wa. · laiclfffol' feuing by J ohn Walkinshaw, 
the pr pl'i tor, in 1705, but it was very slow in being taken up, amI 
the pIa wa,' of li ttle account until Rlltherglen Bridge was built 
in 1775. The bridge cost £1800, of which sum Rutherglen 
contribut e I £ 1000. 

BRIDGETON CROSS. The place at present so named is a 
misnomer. Camlachie Burn is the boundary between Bridgeton 
and Calton, and th is so-called Cross, being on the west side of the 
burn, is therefore in Calton. The C['oss proper is at the junction 
of Reid Street and Dale Street, and the spot was for many years 
marked with a cross in the roadway by"tones sunk in the macadam. 
The writer has also seen it referred to in the minute-book of the 
Bridgeton F euar COLU·t, which was the governing authority pre
vious to annexation to the city. This minute-book unfortunately 
got mutilated accidentally, and there is only a small portion of it 
now in existence. But. sufficient has been stated to locate the 
Cross of this suburb, although there is no historic l'ecorrl to prove 
it, as Mr. Renwick seems t o think is awanting in the case of the 
Cross in Rottenrow. Record indeed! Bridgeton is of yesterdny, 
no building or house in it being yet 200 years old. J. W. Small, in 
his "Scottish Market Crosses," published la't y aI', say' :-" In 
many cases I did not find any Cl'OSS where I ha I bl3en led to ,'uppose 
a Cross existed , but in one exceptional C<'tse I found a l·O.:. ' marked 
in the causeway." So it was with Bridgeton, but on making a pil-
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grimage to the shrine a few weeks since I found the vandals had 
swept the mark away. Sanitary affair s wer~ conducted in rather a 
primitive fashion in Bridge ton up t ill 1830, when the contractor for 
cleansing was bound to sweep the streets only six times during the 
year, for which he got the handsome remuneration of £3 10s. 
Two years later, when the contractor was James Roberton, farmer, 
Dalmamock, it is mentioned in the minute-book that he was 
awarded an additional t en shillings fOl' having given the streets an 
extra touch up. This gentleman , by the way, it may be mentioned, 
was the father of a late leading Itlgal luminary in this city, SiI' 
James Roberton. Pavements in this district up till this date were 
unknown, and, without even the Auld Reekie warning of "Gardie 
\00," buckets of 'Iops were shot out from front doors on to the 
common thoroughfal'e, so that wayfarers had to be wary 01' they 
got soused. 

BROOK STREET, so named from its contiguity to Camlachie 
Burn, which used to be spanned here by a footbridge. 

BROOMIELAW, a grassy slope or meadow with broom growing on 
it. The first, quay 01' jetty, with a weigh-house and crane, were 
erected here in 1662. 

BROOMWARD S'rREE'l' was formed on the lands of this name, 
whereon the Dunlops of Craigton early in last century erected 
extensi'-e cotton-spinning works. The father of the late John 
Elder, of Fairfielcl Shipbuilding Yard, who had come from 
Strathaven as an operative, superintended the fitting up of the 
machinery when the plfwe was being built. 

BROWN STREET (City), opened in 1800. It was formed on the 
bleachfield of Brown, Carrick, &; Co., and named for the senior 
partner. 

BUCUANAN STREE'l', opened 1780, and nan1ed for Anch'ew 
Buchanan, of Bucbanan, Hastie, &; Co., who were leading 
merchants in the city. He was proprietor of the ground on which 
it was formed as far north as GOl'don Btl·eet. 

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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BRUXSWI01{ STREET, opened 1790, name 1 in honour of the House 
of Hanover. This. tre t was formed on the gal' len attached to 
t he house of a well-known flporting JTI:\n, Mr. Bail'd of Oraigton. 

. BYRES H,oAD wns f01'm d through H, HlYlall villa.ge or clachan 
called t he Byres of Pal'ti k. 'om limes iL WI1.S cnll d the Bishop's 
Byre '. An attempt WltA mnd Aom y 11'1':-; I:lin to change the 
name to Victol'in. It :\11, hut 1,h pllbl 'i(' W uld n t hnve it. 

o.U'1'ON i. fl'0111 n. ,11, li W I'd , coillduin, m f\,ning wo cl on the 
hi]]. :It ll",d 11 n 'I n wn for . om tim as ma kfl1uld, and former! 
p:1.l't of th BII.I'I' wfi Id e, tnt. "It was ultimately r!l.is cl into n 
]3t11' rh f I (\,L' ny, anl1 nm X d to the city in 1 46. 'rhe 01'0 ... wa 
at the jUllcLion of M/tin . 'tre t and King Street, the latter at that 
t ime b in > known Il.H N w treet. 

UAMT,A lirE 01' AMBUSLACllIE are both Oeltic terms, meaning 
the wild duck hollow or glen. Oamlaiche, nnother form, means 
t he mur1dy bend of the burn. 

OAMPBELL STREET, opened 1784, from Gallowgate Street to 
Grreme Street, was formed on ground belonging to J ames Oamp
bell of Petel'shill. 

OAMPBELL STREET (WEST) is named for Oampbell of Blythswood. 

OAMPERDOWN STREET, to commemomte Oamperdown" Red 
"Fight, when AdmirfLI Duncan routed the Dutch on 11th October, 
1797. The lOCH,] fl,uthorities forbade illumination ' in celebration 
because (it was said) the Dutch were Protestants. Fl'om this it 
would appear thfLt pro-13oerism is not a crefl,tion of yestel'dn,y. 

OANDLERIGGS STREET', opened in 1724. A c.'tn He work formerly 
occupied fI, site at it north end. 

OANNING STREET (Oalton) is named for the onourable 
George On,nning, who died in 1827, Prime Minister of Great 
Britain. It had previously been known ns Bn,rrow.fi eld Road, 
being the highway to the manor-place of thn,t name. 
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OANON STREET, opened in 1360, was formed upon the .. ite of 
what had been a seminary for canons. 

OARLTON PLACE, opened 1802. It was laid off by Jnme. 
Laurie of Laurieston, who put up gates at either end to stop 
cart traffic, but the attempt failed. The internfl,l decoration, 
particularly the plaster work, in some of the lodgings in thi .. 
terrace, which was execut ed by artificers from Italy, has not up 
t ill the present time been equalled by local tradesmen. 

OARMENT DRIVE, named for Dr. Oarment, of Oarment, Wedder
hurn, and Watson, the well-known legal firm in Edinburgh who 
are the agents of Sir John Maxwell of Pollok, on whose estate 
this thoroughfare is formed. 

OARMUNNOCK means the round hill of the monk. 

OARMYLE, from the Gaelic c(£thirmaol, meaning the bare town. 
It was <L poor little hnmlet till 1741, when Mr. Mackenzie, a 
Glasgow merchant, started a muslin manufactory in it. 

OARRICK STREET, opened 1800, was former! on the blefl,chfielrl of 
13rown, Oarrick & 00., and named for the JUDiol' pa,rtner . 

OARSTAIRS STREE'l', named fOl' the residen tial estfl,te of H enl'y 
Monteith. 

OASTLE Sl'REET, opened 1100, wa ' the highway to the Bishop's 
Palace or Oastle, which was used fOl' eithel' pm'pose HS the 
exigencies of war 01' l'eligion demanded. , 

OATllCAR'l' STREET (Hlltchcsontown), opened 1798, named f01' 
Lord Oathcal't. 

OATHEDRAL STREET, opened 1840, pl'evious to which date thel'e 
was a narrow road called Potter-l'ow L one a short di. ·tance south 
of the present street, which ran in the SfI,me dil'ection, but the 
operations of the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway 00. swept it 
away and altered the JocfLlity. 

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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CHARLES STREE'f (Mile-end), named after ,t fOl'mel' Enst-end 
proprietor. There was a close 01' entry ill the locality that \ITn" 
lmown flS Charley's Close, and it latterly had an tmenvi:tbl(· 
notoriety from being the haunt or gathering-place of the l'Oll"h,.; 
of Calton and Bridgeton. Who Ch:u'ley was history sayeth not" ~ 

but when he departed this life it wa:s found that he had 1 fL 11 

legacy to the East-enders in the shape of a small greell which 
was to remain an open space fOl' ever, but the little oasis has b 'ell 
utilised by a railway company, who have not given an equival nt., 

CHARLES S'l'ltEE'f (St. Rollox), named after Charles Tennani LlII I 

eldel', granclsire of the present Baronet. He founded St, Hol lo 
Chemical Work ' in company with Georcye Macinto h of 1),,11 

chattan in 1788. 

CHARLOTTE S'l'lmET, opened 1779, and nn,mec1 fOl,the 0"1":\111111n\ 01' 
our late Empl'e s Queen, Victoria, It had pl'eviou ly b 1\ 1(1101 11 

a ' Mel'kdaily, that i ' the daily market wh re fruit and v g(,(,1I hl( ·/oI 
w re sold, David Dale the oeialist, and found l' of Lan:\1"k 1\1 ill ,.., 
had hi .. town hou."e here, till standing at the outh-w st ('01"111'1 ', 
H e built it in 1782 at a co 't of .£6000. It and the ,,"[\,1"(1(111 W(ll'{\ 
:\,cquil'erl in 1850 for an Eye Infirmary, rtt the pric of .c..H O. 

UHARL01Vl'E LANE. Previous to the f01'mittion of LondOIl HI 1'( ',,,, 

in 1824 this was a labyrinthine pf\,:s, .. ~,ge extendin fl 'O ll1 <11 '('111, 
H,tmilton Street to aint Anell'ew ,quitre. Theop l,;ttiol\ ('(d, il , ill 
two, and the ea, tern portion became fOl" a time London Ln 1\, BII( , 

the lwellers in the Ea't liked not the title, and imng i 1\(' I (,IIII.t. 
they SrtW 'ome resemblance in the pa 'sH,ge to th l\:ll' I'OIV WiI'y 

whel' t h Me 'opotamiitn soothsnyer itnrl hii; po r old 11(1111((1 
encollntere 1 the cele ,tial mes 'enger with such l11a1'V now; I'OH II I (,M, 

:so they named it Balaam's Pass, pronounced B"1a1l11l',, 1 1tH!!, 111'.1 it. 
was bettel' known by this cognomen thitn any otll l' f 1'llln,IIY '1'111 '1'1 . 
The n,uthOl'ities have lately put up freRh name-pht s b IHil\g (,1'11 

legend Chal'lotte Lane. 

CnEAPSIDE STREET, after the thOl'oughfar 
don, which got it title from having been 
ma)'ket. 

f thiN nr~l111 ill LOll 
the siLo or lL ('hl'lIl' 
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'TIURCH PLACE (off Main Street, Anderston) has been the 'ite 
of a place of worship for well ,nigh one hundred and fifty year', 
'fhe Rev. J ames Stual"t, who was th s ond mini ter of the 
Relief Church hel'e, was ordained in 1775, hn.ving previously been 
assistant at Saint Andrew's Chm·ch. He wa a son of Prince 
Charles Edward Stuart, and was born in Dunblane in 1745. He 
died in 1819. 

CL" Y'fHOltN STREET was formed on the lan Is of Claythom, which 
belonged to John Luke, who was an extensive merchant in the 

city. 

CLYDE STREET (GREA'l') was formerly known as the Horse Brae, 
f rom the slope that led down to the fOl'd. B ere the fairs and 
markets were helrl fOl' the sale of all kinds of quadrupeds. 

CLYDE Sl'REET (Calton) was formed on the property of John 
Clyde, who was a brewer in Craignestock (which is in the vicinity) 
in 1777, This family were the matemal ancestors of Robert 
DiI.lglish of Kilmar linny, 11'110 was for many years a popular 
)' presentative of the city in Parliament, 

CLYDE (RIVER), from the Gaelic word clith, meaning strong. It 
is not to be confounded with Clwyd in Wales, it being the name 
of the son of Cunedc1a Wledig, who conquerer! the Gwyddel or 
Irish settlers in N ol"th Wales, 

COCHRANE STREET, op neel 1787, name 1 for An h'ew Cochrane, 
who was Provo, t in 1760, It had pl'eviously been known as 
Cotton Street, f) 'om the fact that it was :ilinost entirely taken up 
with the offices of cotton brokers, spinnel's, and yarn agents. The 
Bird Market was held on the nOl,th side of this street previou' to 
it removal to a lane on the north sirle of Bell Street, City. 

COLEBROOKE Sl'REET, named for Sir Thomns Edwal'el Colebrooke, 
Bal.t. He W:1S for many years a popular Lord Lieutenant of 

Lanarkshire, 

COLLEGE S'fltEE'l', off High Street, was formed by the Corpora

tion in 1794. 

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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f 1 on the site of a mona 'tic: 
COLLEGE S'rREE'~ (WEs'r) w~ fO~'~:~ion WfI, bestowed by th ' 

establishment, wInch n,t tb 0 

t l '1\ g of lasgow , Crown upon le 0 ' 

r " \lV' Ii' 111 COl.LIN, 'TREE'l', in hOIlOlll ' 0 ',11' I ,I , 

, 18~7 0'(\ WHS t\1l\(II ' p ll l l.n I 

ollinH, who wn.s Lord 
f William Collins, 

Pr vost In I , n " 
ons & "Ch woll-kl1own p\lhli '\llll g fn'm , 

COMM I!: It lJ: , "l' ltT~ I~'I' \ ILK n I. li l'sL call 
Il '1.r ,t, 

u 
wh s 
')]1 t h 

I S'I'ltmE'I', I IltIIHI(\ 
wOl'k" W\ll'(\ 1.11 ' 1'1, 

Iy,k 

\'01 ' JIlm H ool{, n, well -known engineer 
, ' ( nrrin d som of the earliel' steamers 

, . amed for a relative of Ml', . 
Olt WA LI, , "l'ltlm'r, I lanto.tlOn, was 11. 

'f f the fir t proplietor of that name, 
Mfll'k:1ll , IVI 0 

, - £ Sil' J obn Moore's \Tictory 
>TA 'TUEE'i' commemoratIve 0 

OR N~" 1809 
"11 Fl'ench on 16th In.nuary, ' 

OVal' " 

f rmed through the village of. 
COWOADDESS STREET wa 0 ilk 1 

d f " m bein" the place where cows were m ec , \lam 10 0 

.0 

f tt mon ' belonging to the town, I n 
COWLAIRS was part 0 le com 31 't is recorded that part of 

t.he burgh records of 9th Mlal'ch
f
, 16£" '13

1
8 4d a.ncl the mikle hill 

f Cl ' " was et or v ' " 
the In,nds 0 owall S Cf ' Holm part of Kowlair , n,ud 

t FleminCfton the a le , 
nu..U'U3 ,,' 
Chn,Ilnel Moss were let £01' 52 merks, 

Tt ' the name of th gren.ter part of 
L S'l.'REE'i' lIS was , 

CRAIGlEHAL. ' h ' 1 this street is formed, prevlOus to 
the Plantfl,t ion estate, on W lC 1, " 

" t' hy Ml' Robertson m 1 (83, its acqmsl lOn . ' 

1 iled Drumoth I' nill. me 
URANSTONIIILL wa~ form~l' y c~ t title into Drumover Hill, 

h ' t ' tWIsted thlS anCIen 
apient 18 O~'lan " 1 the latter cognomen fl'om being the 

stating that It hn,d n.cqunec . rt cl h to th tune of tho 
11 b ds wel'e esco e w en 

spot to which a Yn.gn, on , , t f town, This Wi1S :t 
, tr h" th wel'e drummeCl ou 0 

" Ro"ues 1harc ey , t 1 n.t t h GldlowCffl,t o 
", tl'on The ,-aO'n,boncls were eJoc er , " Ilu'e mven, <> 
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Port, so thn,t they might benefit by a 'ight of the permn.nent 
"allows (which tood on th Butts) en pC(,8scmt, \ "Senex" mentions 
thn,t he saw a Highland womn.ll escorted to Cmnstonhill, Thi ' 
mu t haye been an exceptional ca e, n,ncl may ha,e been clone to 
give hel' a chance of getting bn,ck to her native wilds, The tl'lle 
<;olution of the name is to be found in two Gn,elic worn. '-d1'Uim 
odhct1'- pl'Ono1111cecl somewhat like "ch'umover," and meaning 
the grey ridge, P eden, the Scottish prophet, progno, ,ticatecl that 
the Cro " of Gla 'gow would ultimately be on thi' , pot. A t the 
pre 'ent rate of extension in thi ' direction his prediction 'eems 
likely to b fnlfille 1 at no very remote date, 

CROSSHILL del'ive' it .. nn.me from an ancient Cl'OSS which ,tood 
on a height ,till nn,med the Cross Hill. This monument wn<; 
nbout ten feet high and three-and-n,-half wide, and bore a 
!;culptm'ed representation of Christ entering J el'Usalem riding on 
n.n ass, It was removed by some vl1nc1als about the end of the 
eighteenth century, 

CROSSMYLOOF, The origin of t his name has been ascribed to 
Queen Mary, The village, however, was not in existence in her 
t ime, and the lands went 1111der t hat name long autel'ior to the 
Battle of Langside, It is said by A, M, Scott, the histOl'ian of 
Ln,ngsi le, to be a compound of Latin and Gn.elic in connection 
with a Cl'O 'S of elm woorl with which it wns customn.q in Catholic 
t imcs to mflo)'k the bounc1m'Y of the pn.ri 'h, 

CROWNPOINT ROAD derive it nnm fr m CI'own Point Hou e, 
huilt here in 1761 by William Alexander, th !1n,me being that of 
;\ famOllS stronghold on the Cann.diml fronti el' which w;u:; taken 
['rom the FI'ench by Geneml Amel'hst, 

CUMBERLAND STREET (Ho.tchesontown ) i ' mflol'ke 1 on M'Al'thur's 
map, made from actual survey in 1778, a' Shiel(l .. Lone, 

'UMBERLAND STREET (Cn.Jton) i intersected by Canning Street, 
IInd wa originl111y known as North and South Cumb l'land Stl'eets 
I'(,HP ctively, Thel'e nl'e no le" than fom' thoroughfares of t his 
IlILm in th city, fIond why the Butcher of Cuiloc1en comes to be so 
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lmduJy commemorated is past the comprehen ion of any patrioti' 
Scotsmttn; but in the erl.l'lier dnys it WilS ufficient for t ho, e who 
imposed those titles to sink n.ll ntttionfll feeling in the bigotry and 
super tition of the time, and only to l'emember that he crushed 
for ever the hopes of a pseudo Roman Otttholic in hi aspiratiom; 
to th thl'one, Toleratcd somewhat in the same pil'it, t here 
l'ltmp as the chi f ornament ttt the 01'0, " of om city the bonnet-
1 -, and sa,ndalle I effiO'y of one whos whole life was permeated 
with holy zeal, yet he lent himself to the carrying out of the 
Mag: acre of Glencoe and the destruction of the Dltl'ienExpedition, 

DALBETH, Thi .. is a Oeltic wOl'cl signifying the fieU 01' meadow 

l'OV61' d with birch woo !. 

DALE STREET (Bridrreton), named after D::wid Dule, of Lanark 

Mills. See Ohal'lott treet, 

DALMARNOCK ROAD was the highwn.y to the estate of this name, 
which is said to have been del'ived from Saint Marnock, who bad 
,t c II at Kilmarnock; but this is mythical. In 1174 it was 
written Dalrnmnech, which is pmely Oeltic, from two words clael 
and 1n'U?'cmach, meaning the meadow 01' plain abounclin rr in bent 

and il'is, 

DEAN STREET was formed on the lands atta,ched to the Deanery. 

Dean 'irle Lane adjoins, 

mielaw Cl' ft which lay 
'treet, It WflS namerl 
pottery was for many 
of the D lftfielcl 00" 

DEU'TFIELD was that part of the Bl' 
betwe n Robel'tson Street and Bl'Own 
after the town of D 1ft in Holland. A 
years in operation here unclel' the nam 
which hfl.d been e tablishel in 1749, 

DEMPSTER STREET, or ened 1792, is only a frngment of its 
original size, it having originally extended ov r a grent Pfl.l't of 
what is now Love Loan, It was named in honour of George 
Dempster of Dunichen, who was M,P, for the Perth Bnrghs from 
1761 till 1790. D mpster vi.,ited ln~gow in 17 7, and a he 
had oppo"ed the rep ea.! of the d'Jt.y on Fl'el1eh cambric, he waf; 
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rottde the hel'o of a torchlio-ht pl'ocession which was Ol'gttnised by 
the Bri 1geton ttnd Anderston weaver". This street when fir, t 

opened wa cnJled Botany Bn,y, Burns allucl:es to Dempster in his 

epistle to J amel> Smith , 
• 

DENNIS'l'OUN. This 'ubul'b compri 'es several properties acquil'erl 
,tt different time:', the fil'st pUl'cha 'e being Golfhill by J ames 
D nnistolln, who bought it from the tru .. te s of Jonathan 
And l' 'on in 1814. R e built the mn.nsion-house, where he 
resided till he died on 11th October, 1835, His heir and 
'ucce' 01" continued to purchase adjoining lands up till 1864, 
when the e tttte in cmnulo extended to con iderably over 200 
;lCl'e .. , which is now f::tirly well covered with tenement and villns, 
':rhe Denni touns have had a long and honoumble connection 
with thi city, both as Vil'ginia Don ' and cotton magnate, and 
politically t h y followell t h u: heart mOl' t hftn th il' own intere t, 
,md it is well known that they gave more thn.n , ympathy to the 
unfortunate Pl'ince of the FOl'ty-five when he honolll'e 1 ttint 
Mungo with hi:; pl'esenc, Th Oolgmin branch is the recognise I 
head of th nam, they bwing a pedigree thn.t goes back beyond 
hi tory wh n theil' ance'tOl' gn.ve the place-name to the district 
beyond Finlay"ton ill R enfl' wshil'. Tit Maxwells of Stan Iy 
'astle c,tme into po, session of that bolding through intermaniaO'e 

with the Dennistouns, it having been gmnted to Sil' Robert de 
Dltnielston by King Rob l't the Third on 24th ngnst, 1392, 

Duo); I "l'REET, named for William Dixon of Dixon's Blaze " 
H e was bOl'n n,t Govan in 1788. His wife, Elizab th Stral1g, wai'; 
{\, sister of the Oity Ohamberlain, He died in 1862, and was 
sncceeded by his son, the late Vi, S, Dixon, 

DOBBlE'S LOAN is in great part ,1n olel ROmtln 01' military l'oa(l, 
.;1,nd wa ' until the beginning of last centlll'y a tmgglinO' pn,th 
which in th Sll.:t nth 01' S v ut th centul'Y form d th acce s 
to the Cl'oft and common pa tUl' 011 t he 1l0l·th-west of the city, 
;mrl appal' ntly hall its name horn J-ohn Dol bie, who own cl lan(l 
ettl'ly in the:; vonteenth centlll'y outside th tH,ble-Green-P01't, 
'tnd members of tbe Dohhi family continued to hol(llttncl in the 
Jlistl'ict for a hundred <1,n(l fifty years aft l'wn.l'cl;;, 
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DOUGLAS STREET, named fOl' J a lOes Douglas of Mnins, J ames 
Oampbell, the youngel' bl'othm' of Oolin Oampbell, the fifth of 
Blythswoorl, was left the estate of Mains by his mothm"s fn.thm', 
and he then assumecl the mtme of DOllO'lfls, 

• 

DOYEHILL (GREAT fl.nc1 LrlTLE) wa" origiufl.lly the Dow Hill, 
which was intended to me:\11 cl w hill. In Gaelic it is rlh~£ 01 ' 

black hill. The monkish conveyancers, how \'el', l'en lel'ell it thll 
Hill of Doves. 

DRUltY SntEE,,', Two yout hN r sidil1" her when it waN in :~ 
state of cb::l.Os, hfwin IY got Ht:Lgestl'llCk thl'oll O'h 1'cading n,bollt 
Drury L'1.ne Th "tl'O, and wi '!linO' to· impn l't n.s much of tI 

theatrical ail' n.s pORHibJ to theiL' ellliL'on", got the nn.me pl'int d 
fl.nd poste 1 on . C01'l1 )' building, whm'e it stuck to the wn.ll, n.nd 
has stuck to the ioen.lity evel' since. 

DUYGATE STUEET is undoubtedly the olle 't thoroughfm'e in the 
city. In J amieson's histol')' of the Onl(lees it is statecl that the 
Pagans bl'Ought the \Vol'cl cvry from Gel'many, as being the name 
by which every Gel'man pl'iest wc's ca.lleLl. In ancient times, 
anteriol' to OUl' ecclesiastical histol'Y, a Dl'lliclical place of 
worship stood on the site of the present Necl'Opolis, the only 
appl'oach to which must have been the Dl'ygate, hence it wns 
designated the pl'ieflts' mad. A mint-house was er'ectetl hen' 
dUl'ing the l'eign of Robert the Thu'(l, 

DUKE STREET, opened 1794, is nn.merl fOl' the Duke of :Monko e" 
whose lodging oveI"lookerl it, Pl'evions to 1801 it extenc1ell as 
far west as Balmanno Street, the name being cut cl I in the 
east cor'ner tenement. It was at first known a Om'ntyno Roa 1, 
and is the longest stl'eet in l1ny city in the United Kingdol1l, 
which came out in the following way:- 1n th C:OiLl'se of n 
controversy in n, weekly pel'iodical on this question, a prize being 
offered to the pel' 'on who solved the mattel', OxfoJ'd Stl'eet, 
London, was given andl1cceptec1 as the longest ; but OlLl' l' spect e<l 
townsman Mr. M. Gemmel, the weU-known pl'Opel'ty a('ont, had 
reason from his own knowle(lge to be c1i satisfied with the awn.nl, 
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:llld he had the stl'eet measUl'ed, it turning out to be, aCl he 
expected, considerably longer thl1n Oxford Stroet. 

DUMBltECK is l1 corruption of the G",elic WOl'U d~£nb'reac, meaning 
t he hill speckle ] with daisie. , othel'wise the spotted l'ising grotmcl 
0 1' l'idge where hcathel', bmcken, and pfl.stm'e altel'natecl , The 
J'll1me fl.t pl'esent embl'n.ces a hU'ge m'ea, but originftllyapplied only 
to Bellahouston Hill, now includerl in the public pal-k. This in 
the olden time was the pl'operty of the Rowans, one of the oldest 
tel'l'itOl'ial families in Govan . The old mansion of Holmfauldhead, 
nem' LinthouCle, and l1t present (1901) in course of demolition, 
Wfl.S their la. ,t residence in the dish-ict. By the way, the late 
Ea,l'1 of Dufferin' , lady is the eldest daughter of the lnte Al'chibald 
Rowan Hamilton of Killyleagh Oastle, Oounty Down, whose 
grandsu"c Wfl.S Al.'chibald H amilton Rowan, a son of Old Holm
fauldhead, n,s he was called. This Al'chibald Wfl.S l'athm' n.dvancecl 
in his politics, and went t o Ireland, where he became secretary to 
t he Society of United Irishmen in 1793, in which yefl.r he came 
to E linblU'gh, n.nd fOl' challenging the LOl'd Advocate of Scot.Jand 
to fight a duel hnd to cut :mrl J't1l1. Time toned him down, ancl 
he behavecl bettel' aftel'. 

D U:'<CAN STREET (Onlton), named in honoUl' of Admil'fd DUl1c.'l,n, 
the he1'o of O,tmpel'c1owl1 . 

DUNDAS, PORT, named fol' ,'il' Lam'epce Dunclas, who cut the 
fiL'st sod of the Forth and Olyde Oanal on 10th J nne, 1768, l1nd the 
en.stern portion, on his own estate, was t he foundation of GranO'e-

, b 

mouth, of winch the End of Zetland, his descendant, is the 
.'npel'ioJ'. ~ 

DUKCHAT'l'AN Sl'UEE'l' is formed on the Innds of Dunchattan of , 
which Geol'ge M.acultosh was the proprietol'. The name means 
t he hill of the Oattanflch 01' Olan Obattan, of which The Macintosh 
was chief. 

DUXLOP STREET, opened 1772, Oolin Dunlop of Olycle Iron 
'W Ol'ks, who wa, ' PJ'Qvost in 1770, opened this stl'eet, and built 
the ma.nsion £ronting Argyle Stl'eet in 1750. It is the second 
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from the en.st cornel', and is the olde,:t huihlin o- in the street. 
George Mudoch , who was Pl'OYOSt in 1766, ha 1 are idencentth 
corner. It was :11mo ,t identical with Dunlop's, and l:1tterly was 
for many y nI" occupied a ' the Buck' H en 1 Hotel. 

EAGLE HAM S'1'REET (Plantation), nfter t he ,-ill age U1 Renhew
shire of this nnme, where the paternal n.nce tor, ' of th pL'esent 
proprietor of thi estate had been engaged in otton-spi1ll1ing, 
they having been propl'ietors of the factol'Y t h l'e in the palmy 
days of the t rade. The late J ohn Rnm~ay of Kilclaltol1, who was 
M.P. for the FalJcu'k BUl'gh!> in 1 74, wns in hi,' youthful cla TS n. 
clerk in this factory when iL wa being I'UI1 by Ml'. Whit. 

EGLINTo:s S'1'REE'l' wm; OI 'igil1 f1 11y cnll e(l M:ll'lborollgh Stl'eet, but 
nt the opening of the PniHl y ::l.l1d J ohnstone Canal, of which 
concel'n t he Earl of Eglinton was chail'man , the nnme \vii S 

cha,nged, 

FIN IESTON TREET ",ns fOl'med on the lands of Stobcl'oss, fit 
that time heM by J ohn On of Bn,l'l'owfielcl, who named it 
n.fter a Mr. Finnie, who was :1 tutOl' in his family , 

FIRPARK STREET fOl'med the nOl,the1'll bOllndm'Y of ,dmt Wfl S 

previously known ns the Fil' Pm'];:, now the N ec1'opoli,<, 

FLEMINGTON STREET, Pm't of t he hnds of Cowlnil'H, t hl'OllO'h 
which this street WfI , fOl'med, wns lmown of 01(1 ns Flerningto ll. 

FORDNEUK 'TREE'I', a its nn.me denot ,', mu: t ll fOl'cl in th 
C01'nel' Oyel' Camlachie Bm'n . 

Fox STREWI', na,m cl in honour of Chnr1e,' J nmrH "Fox, t he eele

bratec1 t.'tte 'mnn. 

FRANll:LIN STREWl', named ill honolll' f th Am riC'nl1 Hen jnmin, 
who was at once 'tate, man, scienti"t, n.ncl phil oph I ' . 

FnASER STREET, named fOl' D, D. F m;; 1', it well -known clothier 
in the east end of the city, who ,'I cuhte(l extensiyely in 

propel'ty, 
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FRED ERICK • TREET, opened 1787, va ' named for the Duke of 
York. 

FRENCH TREET. It was at first called Papillon Skeet, after 
Piene J acques Papillon, who was brought from Rouen in F ranc 
in 1785 by Geor O'e Macinto, 'h to uperintend a Tlll'key-red dyein cr 

tabli 'hment, which lattedy a ' ume 1 'uch lal'ge dimensions i n 
t he han 1. of H enry Monteith &, Co. 

GAlRBRAID STREET was f I 'm cl on the land ' of this n:1me, which 
wa' t he patl-imonial estfl,te of Mis,' Mal')' Hill 

GALLOWGATE STREET was formed through the Gallow Muu', 
which wa. outwith t he Gallowgate Port, near St. Mungo' Lan . 

GARDNER 'THEWI' (off Dumbarton Hoad) was formed on the 
lands of MUll'park, which had been acq uired by Mr . Gal'Mer, 
fteshel', Particle 

GARSCADDEN STREET, n,ftel' the e'tat e of this name in the parish 
of ew Kilpakick an 1 county of Dumbarton, 

GARSCUBE ROAD, named for the state on the bank of the 
K elvin, in the I al'ish of New Kilpatrick, and about foul' mile ' 
from Glasgow. It is the &'tt of SU' GeOI'ge Campbell, Bal't. of 
Succoth. 

GARTHLA1\'D TREET, opened 1793. William Macdownl of Garth
land, ha \-ing bought the Shawfield mansion, formed thi ' street i ll 
th garden which was behind, It extended to th Back Cow 
Lone, now I ngmm Stl'eet , 

.,.. 
GEOROE SQUARE, opened 1787, and named in honour of Kin" 

George the 'l'h u'd , of whom it wa intended to have a statue in 
the centre. The public were incen 'ed when it was enclo eel, and 
flrew down t he railing several times. 

GEORGE S'rREET, ast from George Square, was opened in 1792, 
and i ' name 1 fOl' King GeOl'ge the Thil'd , its extension westward 
being oalle 1 W est GeOJ'ge Street. 
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GERMISTON STREET, aft r the land.' of that name, which are on 
the north sirle of the Monlclnnd On.na,l,. east of Saint R ollox . 

GIBSON STREET (Hillh&l,d), nn.med for John Gibson, the superim·. 
It hn.c1 previou;;ly been called King Street. 

GIBSON STREET (off GnJlowgate 
Gibson, a joinel', who feued th gl' 

'tt- et) is named for J ame. 
untl and fonned the stl·eet . 

GILMOREHILL, whel' on Rits t h Oollegc. The fu .. -·t part of the 
name is pUl'ely Oeltic, the hLtte1' English, nl1tl 111 nns t he 'ervant 
of MaJ-y's (Saint MiLl'Y) hill. 

GIRGENTI i . the )'a,th r fm'eign-sounrlll)g t it le of the ::;111a,11 ·tnte 
which has been acquired for the isolation of hnbitunl in brin.tes. 
Timothy Pont, nt I)a!!e 61 of his " Ounnlllcrham " mentions ill '-' b' , 
relation to it, that a small section of the Barony of Bon 'haw was 
acqull'ed by a Oaptain John Oheape of the army, who resi led on 
it dming t he last 20 years of his life. This obscul'e little farm 
ha 1 been previously known by the nmne of Muirhend; but the 
new owner changed the name to Gll'genti, in compliment to the 
town of that nfl.me in the island of Sicily, to which place in his 
former peregrinations he mayhap had fOlmd C<.'1.use to form n.n 
attachment. H e resided here from 1829 till his leath, which 
occurred in the spl·ing of 1850. The pl'operty con. i.·t ed of about 
50 Scotch acres. H e built n. new m>Lnsion-house and expended 
about £ 6000 on a property the original co.'t of which was £ 1350. 

GLASSFORD STREET, opened 1793, is formed on the site of H emy 
Glassforcl of Dougalston's garden. The Shawfield Mansion was its 
southel'll boundaq, the eastern wing of which is still there, t hough 
con iderably altered j and the writer remembers seeing, pre
violls to the In.. -t alteration, t he hooks in t he wall whercon 11ad 
hung the old garden gate. Since t he foregolllg was wl'itten, the 
remaining l'emnant of the old mansion hn.s been swept away, the 
t;ite having been acquired for a bank. 

GLEBE STREET, as its name denotes, was formed on church lands. 
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GOOSEDUBBS STltEET originally ext; nclecl frOID Stockwell Stl'eet 
to the Old Wynd, but l'ailway extension has cUl·tailed it. The name 
originated from the geese belonging to Prov()st Ail'Cl, who resided 
in All'el's Lane, which ndjoins, disporting in the dubbs 01' puddles 
i ll t he stl·eet. 

GORBALS. Ga1'bales is an olel term in Scotch law me>Lning 
teinds, which may be the ol'igin of the name. The Mngisb'ates 
and Oouncil bought the lands of Brigend 0 1' Gorbals from Sir 
Robert Douglas of Blaickerston in 1647 for £81,333 6s. 8d. 
Scots-the half for Hutche::;ons' Hospital, and the other half 
hetween the Oity ancl the Trades' House. This pl1l'chase included 
Kingston, 1\'aneston, Laurieston, II.nrl Hutehesontown, bounded 
on the south by Stmth 1 ungo. 

GORDON STREET, opened 1802, was formed on gr ound belonging 
to Mr. Gar'don of Stil'ling, GOl·don & 00. They were extensive 
merchants. The family are now represented by Hemy El' kine 
Gm·clon of Aikenhead . 

GOVAN. Ohalrnel's, in his "Oaledonia," says the name is a 
morlification of a Gaelic word. gctmbctn, pronounced gavfl.n, and 
signifymg a rlitch . Leslie, a hi~torian, thinks it comes from two 
Saxon words, god and win, signifying good wine; but this is 
too far fetched, as the bm'gh never had much to do with wllle, so 
that the first is the more likely origin. 

GRACE STREET is formed on t he lands of Stobcross, and i · 
named in memory of the younge t daughter of J ohn Gecldes of 
Verreville Pottery, she haying been bUl'l1ed to death one night 
when dressing for a ball. ..-

GR...EME STREE'J' (oft· High Street) was nnmed aftel' Robed 
Gn-eme, a formel' Sheriff-Substitute. 

GRAHA~rSTON, a district ill Andel'ston, on the north side of Argyle 
Street, was named for J olm Graham of Dougalston, who died in 
1749 . . 
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G~ILDRY COURT (oft' Bridgegate Street) is immediately behind 
the SIte of the Old Merchrtnts' House, which was becrun to be 
built in 1651, but the steeple was not finished till 1663, It is 
still in ,existence, but the grand old hall was taken down many 
years smce, The Merchants' Rou::;e Corporation returns five of 
the nine members who constitute the Dean of Guild Court in-
cluding the President or Lord Dean, ' 

HALLSIDE STREET, after the estate of this name which is in the 
pariEh of Cambuslang, anel is distant about s~ven miles from 
Glasgow, 

HAMILTON STREET (OR1M!r), opened 1813, and named for John 
Han:ilton of North Park, who was Chief Magistrate, It had 
prevIously been a footpath ]mown as The Pleasants, and was inter
sperse I with self-contn,ined houses, which had garrlens back and 
front, It wa ' at that tim.e nine or ten feet above its pl'esent 
level, and culminated in a hillock about fifteen feet hiO'b near its 
ea tern enl'emity, whet'e stood the toll-house. ~.rhe Green 
reached in at this point with a clump of trees, whose branches 
overhung the roadway till within the last fifty yea,rs. The street 
ends a .few Yal'ds east of this, where a small burn or gott crosses it, 
and thIS btu'n was of old the dividing line between the City and the 
burgh of Calton. 

HAMILTON STREE'l' (LI'l'TLE), opened 1791. 'l'hi skeet had 
previously been known as the Beggars' Row. 

HANGINGSHAW, n. place where people were executed. Aitken
head Road and Prospect hill Road converge upon and ero s each 
oth~r in this ~listl'ict, and both of them, previous to a slUuing 
then' present tItles, were known as the H angingshaw Road, 

HANGMAN'S HOUSES. 'This was a row of small dwelliD<Y-hoL1ses 
l' h b , 

W nc stood on the nodh-e::tst boundary of the ground pedaining 
to the College, on the line of Drygate Street. They al'e marked 
on.a map printed in 1775. The h .st of the professionals who 
l'~sld~d there was known fI.S Hanging Wattie, Ta.m Yonng, who 
(hed III 1835, was the last of the stock executionel's, n,ml " , enex" 
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mentions tbn,t bis family, nshamed of the odium fI tn,ched to tbe 
cn,lling, went into a fiLl' country and sank out of sight, They did 
not do anything of the kind, Tam's son n.nd n::tme-be,.'\,l'el', who 
was well known to the 'Vl'iter, followed a profession::tl occupfl.tion in 
this city till the cl".y of his de::tth, which took plrtce seveml yen.l's aogo, 

HANOVER STREET, opened 1787, and is nn,med fol' the Electol' of 
H:1Uover, This titl was borne by the kings of Bl'itain from the 
time of King Geol'ge the Fll'st till the death of William the 
Fourth, when, in vil'tue of the Srtlic law, it pas. eel by inhet'it"nce 
to Ernest, Duke of Cllmbel'lrtnc1, This thOl'oughfn,re hfl.dl)l'ey iol.1sly 

heen called David Stl'eet, 

HARVEY STREET (off Paisley Road), from the Christirtn nflm of 
Rarvey Bmnd, who w::ts proprietor of the ground on which it Wfl" 

formed, 

HARVEY STREET (POl,t-Dundas), after Thomas HalTey, who 
was originally ::t c.'l.l'ter ; but he ultimately became Pl'opl'ietor of 
several licensed shops, where he sold meal and whisky, and 
n,massing considerable wealth, he built a distillery in this stl'eet, 
and became pl'OprietOl' of the l::tnds of W-estthOl'ne, which abut 
upon the banks of the Clyde near Belvidere, where he resided. 
To sectu'e complete priv::tcy III his domain, he tl'ied to stop the 
l'ight-of-way by the river bank, and built a high w::tU close down 
to the watel', The public threw it down, only to be l'ebuilt, this 
time stu'mountecl with::t cheve~bx de p'ise and a w::ttch-towel'. A 
gang from Bridgeton, assisted by some miners, blew up the greater 
p::trt of the little fOl't with gunpowde1'. The military l::tttedy had 
'" skll'mish in the ::tff",il'. Meantime Harvey's shops were 
boycotted. The m::tttel' was fought in the Comt of Sessi,pn, 
culminating in the House of J.JOrds in f::tvotu' of the public, which 

spelled l'uin fOl' T"m H::tlTey of Hat'vey' Dyke. 

HARVIE STREET (off Dalmarnoek Road), nflmecl fOl' Dougla ' 

H al'\ie, sometime n, contractor thel'e. 

HAVANNAH STltEE'J', opened 1763, ::tnd l1n,med by Gavin 
Willi::tmson in honoUl' of the capture of the capitnl of Cnl 3, H e 
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Imf! b en with the n;w,t! contingent, and with hi' pl'ize-muney 
built the .fiJ'st tenement in it. This thol'oughfal'e hns been 
swaJ] we(l up in extending the 'ollege lUiilway Station . 

HIGH 'TREEI', open ell in J 100. Tt led to t he highe,"t pal't of 
the town, but it was of little nc 'oLmL until the Unive)'sity was 
eJ'ect~ 1 in it. 

RILLHEAD. Anch'ew Gibson Illtd b 011 t lIaut of these land 
conjointly with those of Byl'es [' I n I,tick 11 P ti 11 J lino 1702, when 
he hecame Pl'op1'iotOl ', his fm'bean, hnving b en 1'onta I I er:,; of the 
, :.me fol' n COil idemhIe period Ill'io1' to his ,lIrces, ion. The snme 
fa.mily wel'e a lso pl'Opl'ietOl's :tlJOut this time of 1 he e t:.tes of 
Ovel'1lewton amI Bnlshagl'i , and a' 'howing the state of society 
in the good 01(1 Ila.y ,we find it on l'ecOl·d thnt J ohn Gibson of 
Hillhe:t(l is outlaw d f [. 110n-appearance at the Court of Pai ley 
in 1687 to :111 'W l' a chftl'ge of robbing nn Ol'chnrcl at Whyteforl, 
:m(]' in (,OIl1P>lIlY with others, committing an outrage upon t he 
propl'ietOl', ~h. ] ibble, who was ancestor of the Kibbles of 
Green law. Anothet, member of the same family was a , od of 
Greil'son of Lagg in regal'd to the Covenantel's who came un] ), 
hi, ' ban while holding 'the office of~Chief ]\{ngi'tmte. 

HOLJf Sl'REET formed the :;outhel'n bOLllldmy of t he holm 01' 
hollow Cl.l11etl Blyth 'wood Holm. 

HOPE 'TltEE'l', wh n fiJ'st opened, was cnJled Cop nhn I'Y 11 , tre t. 

Ho. PITAL STREET is f01'111ed upon the site of St. Ninilm',.; LeI el' 
IIospit:11, founded hy Lady L ochow in 1350. 

HOULDSWOR'l'H STREET i~ na,med :lItel' Henry Houhl"w I'th. H 
came f[,om Nottingham towanls the end of t lJe eighte nth centul'Y 
to manage a cot,ton-spinning factory which stood on the b:111ks of 
t he Kelvin. H i:,; succel>:; was phenomenal, as by the heginning of 
lnst centul'Y he was running on lli own n.CCOUlIt n lnl'''e fn,ctOl'Y 
in Chenpside 'treet and also a machine shop in J ohn ,'tL- et 
(City), wb l'e h e Wil.S the fil'"t to make cotton-spinninO' lIIachinel'y 
in , 'cotlnnr1. On the rlecay of the cotton tl'fl dc he mm'ged into 
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that of u'on , by 'tm'ting the Andel'ston Foul1lh'j'; nncl the family 
are now l'epre, 'ent cl by the HOll ldswm'th~ of Coltnes ', which 
estate they pllL'cha d in 1836, 

Ho WARD STREET (Oity), openerl 1798, n.l1l1 Ilflmeel after t he 
famous philanthl'opist, This .. keet was in gl' at pal't fOl'medll pon 
the l ine of th olel 1'ope wnIIe, wllich extend (1 :tt on time fmm 
Ropework La,ne to O:;wnlcl Stl'eet. 1'he enl>tem part of thp 
stl' et from N[axwell 'tl' et to Stockwell ,tl' t i~ called East 
HownI'd Street, and it occuI ies to a considerable extent the O'l'ave
yucl of tbe old Town's HosI ital, which sto d a few ym'ds en. ,t of 
Snint Amll'ew's Roman Catholic Catheclml. 

HOZIER STltEET (Bl-iclg ton ) was nalllecl fOl' J ames Hoziel' of 
Mnuldslie, who w:t:'; SupOl'iol' of the Bal'l'o\vueId llst:tt . The nnme 
wa ' Ol'iginally M'I1hose. His gl'ftnclfathel' wa,.; a maltman ll1 
Gallowgate Stl'eet, a,nd built the t nem nt at the south-west cOJ'ner 
of Candlerigg" Rt1'cet. The family are now 1'epl'e .. ented by LOl'rl 
Newlancl8. 

HUTCHESON 'l'REE1', op ned 1790, occupies the "ite of the fil'-t 
Hut hesons' lio. pital. G ol'ge Hutcbel>oll, the founde1', was bonl 
sometime between 1550 and 1560. He was joined in the work by 
hi brothel' Thomas. TheiJ' fathC!' wu,; Thomas IIutcheson of 
Lambhill. Geol'ge wn a lawyel' fU'ld money-lender. HiJ ' offic 
and house WEll'e on the nOl'th ,'i(le of Tl'ongate Stl'eet, neal' the sit 
of the Tontin. III 1611 he bui lt a house in P:u,titk on the hanks 
of th Kelvin. H e rli cl in 1639. 

HYDE PARK STltEE'l' wa~ fOl'lned thl'ough the lIe mesne of Hycl ' 
P ad " whet'eon wel'e a mansion-hon 'e, a tall-Y>ll'cl, and its luljul1ct, . 

IBnox is both British anll Gn.elic, and is sai(l lJy It local histol'ian 
to mean the haunt of the badgel' (brock, aelic b1'1tic, a badgpr), 
Another savant think!:) that the name may hare come from fL 

rentailel', Bl'oc- thi ' name, nnll Bl'okas, both occurring in the 
rental book of the Diocesall Registel's. Iu a chal't r dated 158U 
the name is wl'itLen Ibrokes. 

'" 
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INGRAM SUtEET, opened 1781, is named for Al'chibald Ingram, 
who had been Provost in 1762, It was previously known as the 
Back Oow Lone. 

JAOKSON STREET (from Stockwell Street to Dunlop Street) was 
formed by Mr, J ackson, who built the first theatl'e in Dunlop 
Street in 1782, This thoroughfare is now swallowed up in the 
G. & S,-W. Railway Station, 

J AMAIOA STREET, opened 1763. This was about the height of 
the l'um and sugar trade, hence the name, 

JAMES VVA'I'l' STREET, in honour of James Watt, the inventor 
of the , -team engine. It had previously been known as Delftfield 
Lane. An old mansion which stood hel'e till 1849 was known as 
Watt':; House. It was said to have been utilised by him as a 
wOl'kshop for several years, A sketch of this hOllse is given in 
Simpson's "Glasgow in the Fortie,'," 

J ANEFIELD STJtEE'l' wn.s fOl'med n the l :\l1oS of t lu t name, which 
hn.d been acquired by Robert M ' Jail', gl'OC l' in King tl' t 
(Oity), n.nd nn.med fol' his wif , hor mn,icl n 'Obl'iqu t b ing J au 
Holmes, The place has sinco then b en COllvel't 1 into 11 bUl'ying
gl'ound-the Eastel'n Oemetery. 

J·OHN STnEE'l' (Oity) was named for sevoml municipal marrnates 
at that time (1785) in office; thel'efore it should h, ve been J obn ' 
Stl'eet. 

JOHN STREE'l' (Bl'idgeton), named fOl' John W alkinshaw, third 
of Barrowfield. 

REIR STREET, named for the patl'imonial estate of the Stirling, , 
who were the successors of the Maxwells of Pollok. 

KELVIN, the wooded river. 

KENT STREET, opened 1802, and named for the Duke of Kent, 
father of om lrtte beloved Queen. It is formed on part of the 
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H;ound Oroft, which belonged to Mr, Struthers, the bl'ewer. He, 
like another townsman, had a penchant fo\' English names, and 
styled the other street on the croft Suffolk Street. 

KILLEltMON'l' STREE'l', after the lands of this name, on the banks 
of the Kelvin, in the parish of New Kilr atrich-, about foul' miles 
from the city, 

KING STREET (Oity) and KING STREET (Oalton) wel'e both 
callerl New Stl'eet till early in last centul'J. 

KI:sGSTON consists of the western portion of the lands pur
chased by the Magistrates and Oouncil from Sir Robert Douglas 
in 1647, They extended from West Street to Kinning House 
Burn, and from the River Olyde to the lands of Shields. 

KINGS'l'ON DOOK, authorised by Parliamental'J Acts of 1840-46, 
was not completed till 1867. It was formed on the lands of 
Springfield, which had previously been occupied by the cotton
spinning fn.ctory of Todd & Higginbotham, 

KINNING PARK. This blU'gh wn.s formed on the lands of the 
name. The mansion of the estate (Kinning House) stood till 
within the last thirty years a few yal'ds east of Kinning Place, on 
Paisley Road. The name is said by ::t. local histol'ian to signify 
"rabbit park," but this is a misnomel'. The tl'ue derivation i ' 
from cu?t!Jie or cunnyng, a COl'nel'. As shown in old maps, 
Cunnyng Park was a field formed into an angle by the intersection 
d the bul'll and the road , 

KIRK STREET (Townhead), opened 1124,0\' eadiel'. A distillel'J 
was in operation here in 1786, ca,l'l'ied on by William Menzies, 
who was the first in the West of Scotland to have an entel'ed 
"till, his license being the fOlU'th in Scotland, the duty at that 
time being about one penny pm' gallon, and the best malt spil'its 
were sold fOl' tIn'ee shillings pel' gallon. The name of this street 
has disappeal'ed in the march of improvement. It was formerly 
the western boundary of Oathedral Squal'e, being 'L continuation 
<>f High Sb'eet till it joined Oastle Stl'eet. 
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LA])YWELL S'1'REE1', The name ol'ioinate' from a well, which i ' 
in n. lIich in the wnll on t he nOl'th ~id of the stl'eet, which is 
bOlUlded by the N ecl'op lis; n.ncl it hnxin O' cont..'\minn,ted the wn.tel', 
the well , which is in the f01'ill of :\n Hl'll, was cl0 ed some year 
since, 

L AMBllILL STREET (Pln,nt:tt ion) was so called out of complimen t 
to the late "William Cmham of Lambhill , ho h,wing heen one of 
t he tl'lL tees of Ml', l\1fwlean, [ll'upl 'iotOl' of Lhe estfltc, 

LANCE~'illL.D S'l'R1~I"L' wal:i fOl'l11 lI on the la llds or th il:i name, which 
were :tequit'ed en.l' ly ill the la t celltlll'y hy J),w ili apier, the 
fnth l' of il'OI1 shipbuilding alld mnl'ine engincOl' ing on the Cly<l , 

LANDltES Y S'l'ltEET ~hould be L::m lre8 r~treet, nHer n, ,'mall 
vilhlgC ,in "U'mnc , fl' m whence came ne of the 'fLU'keY-l'ed 
operntiYes, who built the fil'fit house in this street, It was the 
(li\-ision between the l:tncls of Burn Nook and Sih-er Gro\'e, 

LANG IDE is rich in historic nn.me, ', Bnttlefield and Battlefield 
l'ton I ''\,1'0 there to commemOl,,.,,te t he Rtl'ugolc which quenched in 
blooll the hope of Scotland'H beauteolls but unfol'tunate Queen, 
The memol'Y of her secretary, Mnitland of Lethington, is revi.\'ed 
in Maitland and Lethington Avenues, an(1 tha,t of Lord Oln.ud 
H ltmilton, the commander of lier forces on thR.t inau:r icious day, 
in H a milton Avenue, The fo Ul' Maries, flS the old Hong j'uns-

Thore was Mal' io Boaton, 
And Mal'ic 'cyton, 
And Mario CUl'michucl and me 

-al'e each bl'ought to mind in Beaton J{,oad, Hey ton Ayenue, 
C,u"miehael Road, and Queen Mftl')' Tenftc , with Queen Mftl'y 
Avenue in Cl'OS, hill. 

LAUltIESTOX, This i: a di .. tt-i ,t on the outh 'idc of the j 'i~' 1', 

which wa, feued horn t he tru~tee: of Hlltche, on:' Hospital f1.hOllt 

the beginning of lftst century by J nmes LalU'ic, f; n of D:will 
Lamie, t imber mer hant, J amaic.'\ Street, It was bounded on 
the west by Bl'irlg Stl'eet anel Eglinton tl' et, on tb ast by 
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Buchan Street and Portugal Street, · on the south by Cayenclish 
tl'eet, extending north to Carlton Place, at t he river side, fl', 

LaUl'ie ha 1 n. penchant fol' high-solUlcling Ellglish names, and in 
laying off the lands gave us Bedford, Cavendish, CLU1lbed and, 
Norfolk, Oxford, Portland, SalisbmJ', and Warwick Streets, The:e 
cognomens ha\'e l'emained, but Bridge Street, which be had named 
Bloomsbury, has "'ot ;L illOl'e l:illitable title, 

LONDON, TREET was formed by the Corporation. It cut tlu'ough 
n. densely'populated locality , The fOLUl lation-stone of the firs t 
tenement in it W f1.fl lai.c! with Masonic honom's on 30th April, 
1824, Tt wa: originally intended to carl'y t his stl'eet eastward in 
ft'ont of fonteith Row and through the land ' of Gl'eenhead to 
join London Road at what i, now called Bl-idgeton Cros ', This, 
it was considered, would h,we been a more convenient route fOl' 
the stage coache ' from London to enter the town than via 
GallowO'ate j but the advent of railways and opposition of I 1'0-
pl'ietol's caused the scheme to be abandoned, and the : tl'eet 
l'emains with an n.wkward twi: t at its eastern extremity, 

MACALPINE S'l'REE'l', opened in 1800, was formed on the bleach
field of Bl'own, Cal'l'ick & Co" and named for a junior partner , 

MACFARLANE STREET, opened 1815, is named for Alexander 
Macfarlane of Jamaica, who founded the observatory which 
formerly stood on the snmmit of the Dowhill, which is now 
occupied by a mi.lway company, 

MACINTOSH 'rItEET was formed on the lands of Dunchattan, 
which had been acquired by GeOl'ge Macintosh about the beginning 
of la.st century, He was proprietor of the Uudbear W orks in 
])uke Street, and the original partner of the Hurlet and Camp: ie 
Alum Co, He wa ' also associated with the St, Rollox Chemical 
'IVork when the fil'm was Macintosh, Tennant & Co, His son 
'harle' wa the inventor of the waterproof coat, 

MACLEAN S'l'REET (Plantati n), named for William Maclean, 
who acquired this estn.te in 1828, 

C 

f 
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MACPHAIL STREET, after Dugald Macphail, who was an exten ive 
cotton-spinner, and proprietor of several factories. His mansion, 
which fronts the Green in Greenhead Street, is now occupied a 
the Buchanan Institute. 

MAcpnERSON STREET WflS formed on ground belonging to John 
Macphel'son of Blantyl'e FMm, whose coa.t -of-arms is emblazoned 
till this day on the tenement at the outh corner fronting High 
'treet. SMnt Thomas Cha.pel stood at the eastern end of this 

street in the olden time. 

M.".IN STREET (Anderston) was called High Street previons to 

1810. 

MAIN S'rREET (Gorbals) was ca.llecLHigh Street up t ill the begin

ning of last century. 

MAINS STREET, for the estate of Mains, which ca.me to the 
Cn.mpbells of Blythswood through intermaniage with a Douglas of 
Mains on the female side. About 1844 the name of this street 
was altel'ed to Minto Street, but it soon reverted to its old 

title. 

MAlR STREET (Planta,tion), aft l' John Mail' , a formel' proprietoJ' 

of this estate. 

MALTA STREE'l'. This little street, which formed the east end of 
N OI'folk Street and led into Main Street, has dis..'tppeared in the 
march of improvement. It was at fir st called Malt Street, from 
the circumstance that from t ime immemorial it had been inhabited 
by maltmen, who made malt a.nd brewed ale. 

MARYlllLL was named for Mary H ill , proprietrix of the estate 
of GaiIh 'aid. She, with the consent of her hu band, Robel't 
Graham, feued a plot of ground on 21st July 1793 to Robert 

CI'aicr Q'Tocer one of the conditions of the feu contract being that 
t:I' h , 

t.he plot was in all time coming to be known as Maryhill. This 
was the foundation of the burgh. 
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MASON STREET was originally the ·ite of the man'e of the 
R ector of Renfrew. It was acquired in 1598 by John Rankene, 
.t ma on; he named it after hi tl·ade. \ 

MAULDSLIE STREET is named fOl' the residential estate of Lord 
Newlands, whose anc:e, tor, J ames Hozier, was superior of the 
ground. 

MAXWELL STREET, opened 1771. The ground upon which it is 
formed belonged to J'ohn Maxwell of Fingalton, from whom it was 
bought by Stephen Maxwell of Morriston, who was an extensive 
.coppersmith. He was also chief partner in the Merchant Bank, 
t he office of which was in this street, and it was he who named it. 

MEltCH~"TS' LANE is the eastern boundary of what was the old 
:l\[erchants' House property. 

MERRYFLATS, rather a stmnge title for a poorhouse. It was 
originally the muiry 01' miry flats. In the commissariot of Govan 
J-ohn Rowand or Rowane is mentioned as proprietor of Merrie
lands in 1680. 

MILLEU STREET, opened 1760 by Mr. ~lillel' of W esterton, whose 
property it was carried through. 

MITCHELL STREET (lerived the name from a Mr. 1\fitchell, who 
had a di tillel'Y in it. 

MOLENDINAR BUUN was in ancient t imes called the Gyrth 01' 

boundary burn. 

MONTEITn Row. In 1819 lining was granted fOl' the erection 
of a t errace south of and parallel to Great Hamilton Street, to front 
the Green, and to be named in honoUl' of H enry Monteith , who was 
at that time Provost of the City. He was one of the Tur keY-l'ed 
mftgnates and the founder of the Carstau 's family. John 
j\[,tthieson, who Wft. manager to Hemy Monteith & Co., built the 
fh'st tenement in the Row. The Cm'stail'S estate pa 'edlately into 
the possession of ex-Lord Pl·OVost Silo Jftmes King. 
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MON'fEI'l'II STltEET (Bridgeton) u ; n,1 'o namel1 fOl' H eney 

Monteith. 

MONTROSE STREET, 01 ened in 1787, was named fOl' the Duke. 
Thi ' is one of the steepest stl'eets in the City, and the writer's 
[ atel'na] parent, while attending n,n educational establishment in 
it dlU'ing the early yem's of la 't century, Wfl ' in the habit dming 
the com', e of a 'ev re wintel' of tobogganing lown the ,Jope in 
company with his 'cho Imates. One lay, wbile half a dozen of the 
little wl'etche ' wel'e car ering down on th il' tempor::try sleigh, the 
boy in front got skeered, and at this moment Dr. R ankin, of the 
Ram's HOl'n Church, which if; in th vicinity, came st pping out of 
n ,ichmolld Street, halfwflY down the, '101 e, cfl,refu]]y watching hi" 
footing 011 the ice-bound ·tr t and fl.U unweeting of the 
avalanche behind . It WRS on him in an il1.'t;.'tnt, fl.nd in I'U hing 
past, one of the boys, ~n <l :;perfLtion, grabbed the reverend gentle
man's nethet·limb, with clis.'l,' tl'Oll ' re 'lutS. In tfl.ntly his heel were 
in the fl.ir; hn.t, Cfl.ne, and spectflcle '-whel'e, oh, wh re! He was 
virtlmlly a 'Heck, fl.nc]neyel' thoroughly recovered the shock, dyinU' 
not long aftel.' in Febnmry 1827, in ignomnce of the author of his 
unfortunate coup. Montl'o e if; pel'hap unduly commemomted in 
bfl.vmg two streets named fOl' him, but as he is the only Duke on 
record that had a residence of his own in town, he is perhaps 
entitled to the extrA recognition, as even' At the pre, 'ent day th 
patent nobility seem to eschew this city, every titled I el' 'onag 
havinO' a 1'e 'idence in it, with three exceptions, having , cquil'erl 

o ' 
their honour ' ft'om civic sen "'ic ,', 

MORDA X'I' STREE'f, for Lfl.dy l\'[orChtlmt, who gnined 'ollf<idel'able 

notOl'iety some yem's 'inc . 

MOUNT FLORIDA was atfil':'it cfl.llec1 Mount FlOl'idon. Arh"'e l'
ti,'ements anent theRe lands can h seen in files of the Glasgow 

He1'ald of seventy yeflr,' ngo, 

MOUNT VERNON wus named aftel' a, tobacco plantation lJl 

Vil'gini", 

MUIRHEAD , TREE'l' (Gorbals) was nfl.mell fOl' Robel't Muirhe:u1, 
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who W:l ,' ,l, Bailie in the town in 1798, It W:lS, however, for many 
y ;U'" better Imow]1 as \Va,rm Wfl.ter Street"f1'om fI. flow of waste 
hot water that came from A frtctory Md run down th r;ide of the 
stl'eet into tbe rivel' , 

MUIRPAlm Sl'REET Wfl, formed on the In,nds of this llAme, which 
hn,r] be n ncquil'ecl hy l\h. Gnrclner, fieshCl', P:wtick. 

NAPmRSIIALL STREET WD. ' form cl on lanel b longing to Thomas 
N'l.piel', who wn,' :t watchmakel' in Glasgow in 1763. 

.r ELSON S'rREE'f ( 'ity), opene 1 ] 797, was named in honour of 
LOl'r] N lson. 

.. JEWlIALL 'TREE']' w:,,.; fm'mecl 0 11 the I,m I" of N whall, which 
were ol'iO'in'tlly posHeHserl by i\h, Allfln . 

NICIIOLAS STltEEr wa,' fOl'med on the site of St. Nicholaf; 
Hospitn,l, which W:lS founded in 1450. 

TORFOLK STREET. ,'ee LaLll'i Hton . 

J oRTn S1'ltEE'I' (And l' 'ton) was fOl'merly known :l,' the Lang 
Roarl. 

NUNEATON I'TREE'l' was fOl'med on the pl'Opel'ty of the late 
GeOl'ge Wil 'ol1, cofl.lmaster, an 1 his widow, who hfl.cl gone to l'eside 
in .r Unefl.toll, Wal'wickshil'e, thought so much of it that she nflme I 
th new street for it. The name comes fl'om fl nunnery f01.IDrled 
by RobOl,t, Em-l of JJeicester. 

ORR S'l'REn'f is l1:l.metl fol' the RUI eriOl' who succeeded J ohn 
\Vn lkin 'haw in the RU'l'owfield e,'tat . 

OSWALD STREET ( 'ity), opened 1817, i,' llf1.me<l for Jrtme 0 wAld 
of Shieldh,tlL He and J al11es Ewing of Stmthleven l'epresented th 
City in Pfl.rliament after the Hefol'm Bill of 1832. It wa, the 
wc,'t ['ll bOlmrlary of thiR gentlemfln',' propOl'ty, which lI:ten Iec1 
e:l 'itw:U'd to Stockwell Stl'eet, and the rope walk, which wa,' in 
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operation till well on in la 't century, l'en,chec1 the entil'e length, 
crossing Jamaica Skeet in n11 m-m'head gall elY_ 

OSWALD STREET (Bridgeton) wn ' fOl'lled on ground pedaining to 
BalTowfiell Spinning Factory, which wa,' oIVned by the SA,me 
gentleman, who is deservedly commemol'n,ted by a "tlttue at the 
north-east corner of George SqUlt1'e_ 

OSWALD STREET (Whiteinch) and the lltud, , of Scot 'toun belong 
to another branch of the same family , 

OXFORD S'l'REE-l'. See Laurie,'ton. 

OVERNEWTON STREET is fOl'med on the bnds of tlll1.t 11:1111e, which 
wa the pn,trimonin,l e tn,te of WaIter Gibson, who was Proyost of 
the town in 1688. 

PARTICK, of old Perdyec, from the Gaelic ape?" clh~~ ee, meltning 
the place ltt the confluence 01' mouth of the dark riYer. 

PEET. STREET, named in honolU' of Sir Robert Peel, who pa 'sed 
the Reform Bill of 1832, Fl'Om hi ' name originated the title of 
"peeler," as applied to the police; and from the intel'est he took in 
the cause of Orangeism, the iI'l'epre'sible Dan frequently pl'efltcecl 
his attacks upon him in P adin,ment by addressing him aR his 
friend" orange peel." 

PnffiNIX PARK is fOl'med on the ~ite of the Pbccnix FOlln(hy, 
which was canied on fol' IDflny yeat's by ThoIDltR E lington & Sons. 

PICCADILLY S'l'REET, after the thoroughfare of t lll1.t name in 
London, which got itR title fl'om a tailor named HigginR, who had 
introduced piecadille, a Fl'ench term for a kind of trimming set 
round the edge of a gn,rment, by which he made 11. fortune, 

PIT'!' STREET, named in honoUl' of William Pitt, the celebrA,tec1 
Rtatesman. 

PLANTATION, The, e In.nd ' are composed of ReYel'n l ,'mflller 
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properties conjoined, the largest of which was Craigiehall, and thi, 
was the name it was known by till 1783, when J ohn Robertson, 
who had sugar and cotton plantations in the W est Indies, became 
proprietor and changed the nfl.me to Plantation. In 1793 John 
Mair, a native of Paisley, became proprietor. He had been a 
builder, and while repltiring 11. steeple there slipped and fell a con
siderable distance, only saving his life by clttching hold of it 

projecting stone. He then gave up the building trade and 
commenced the manufacture of muslin, in which he was so 
successful that he ultimately made sufficient money to pm'chase 
this estate; ltnd in the gn.rden attached to the house he built a 
stone seat, mounted with pinnacles ovel'hea,d, to represent the 
Paisley steer le, and he use 1 to sit there and ponder on his fall, 
which he said hltd been the cause of his ri 'e. H e rlied in 1824, 
Plantation wa' next hell 1 by Willi<Lm _ MacleaTl, who got possession 
in 1828, H e died in 1867, and his son Joseph, who ,' l1cceedec1 him, 
laid ofrthe hnd fOl' feuing, he removing to the adjoining cottage 
of Haughead, where he had Mr. Mair's, eat and append< ges re
el'ectec1. This p1'operty having been acquired by the Clyde 
Trustees, Mr, Mltclean wa.'! once more on the move, and having 
built a Slxwiol1 villa on the neighboming estate of DLU11breck he 
bestowed on it the title of CmigiehaU, and hel'e he re 'irled till hi!' 
death, which OCCLU'l'e 1 some years since. 

PLAYFAIR STREET i .. fonned on part of the lands of Dn.lmarnock, 
f\,nd here for mltny years n. family of that name resided in 11. mansion 
near the bridge. 

P OLLOKSIIlELDS, WES'l'ER SIIIELDS, SIIIELDIIALL, ltn 1 SIIIELDDWIR 
al'e all from n. word signifying 11. bield or place of helter, 

POLLOK STREE'l' is named for the estate on which it stands. It 
is the widest street in the City, and wn.s originally de 'igned to be 
continued over the milway to Saint Anch'ew's Road, Polloksbields. 

POLMADIE, a.lthO\lgh close to the City, was, hom its peclllin.r 
position, comparatively little known lmtil within the last few years, 
hence arose the saying, " Oot 0' the wod', and into Pomadee." The 
name i derived from two Gaelic words signifying the Rtl'en,m 01' 
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pool haunted by wolves; an I doubtless in the olden t ime 
quadrupeds of this description were plentiful in the locale , Pre
vious to 1249 an hospital was erected here for the maintenance of 
the old people of both sexes, 

PORTLAND S'L'REET, opencd 1802, waR nam I in honom' of t he 
Duke of Portland, then a leading Cabinet Ministel', 

PRESTO~ 'TREE'l' (off London Road) wa ' named for J ohn 
Pl'eston, who had a l'ope walk here chll'ing the greater pal't of h"t 
cen t 11l 'Y, 

PRINCES STREET (from Saltmarket Street to King Stl'eet), 
opened 1724, has disappeared through the operations of the City 
Improvement Trust, It had previously existe I as a thoroughfal'e 
known a Gib. on's Wynd, after WaItel' Gibson, who was Provost 
in 1688, H wn' the eldest son of John Gibilon of Ovel'llewton, and 
was widely known as a bitter persecutol' of the Covenantel' " 

QUEEN ''1'REET, opened 1777, is named for Queen Chn.r lotte, ]t 

was formed on the pl'operty of Ml', M'011,ll, a zealou loyalist, 1t 
was pl'eviouRly known as the Cow Lon , 

QUEEN MARY STREET (off London Road ) i,' contiguou to th 
Hite of Barrowfield Hou, e, where the legend, common to nearly 
every old man ion in the cOtmtl'y, i, thnt the Queen spent a night 
in it, hence the nrune, 

RENFIELD STREE'l' and RENFREW STREET, CampbelI of BlythR
wood's e -tate, near Renhew, was called Renfiel I, and on his 
residential property he bestowed the name of his much mOl'e 
valuable Gla. gow holding; but to make amen I' he named 
two of his new streets in the city R enfieIcl and Renfrew respec
t ively, 

RICHARD STREE1' is named for the son of William GiUespie of 
'Wellfield, whose mansion stood on the west side of North Street 
t ill within the last three years, 
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ROBERTsoN S'l'REE'l' is on the Bl'oomielaw Cl'Oft, a portion of 
wh ich had been 'lQquired by the Smithfield )Compru1Y, founded in 
1734, nnd of which Mr. Robel'tRon of Plantation wn mnnnging 
pm'tner, It was, when fu' -t opened, ca.llec1 Mar1eim StJ'eet, 

RO'l'TE~RO\v S'l'ltEE'l', This tltol'Oughhue comes next to the 
D1'J<Ynte in point of nge, and it must hrwe been a place of import
,mce in the olden time, for at it" ea tel'n end, at the intersection of 
High StJ'eet nnd Drygate Street, stood the CJJ'oss of the town; in 
pl'oof of which it i ' recorded in the protocol of the city that on 
11th Octobel' ] 575 J-ames Rnnkin is "fun(1 in the wmng and 
amerciament of the Court for the taking down nt his ain Imnd of 
:1,ne gl'ea,t Cl'oce in Rattonmw pel'tninincr to the town, and therefol'e 
he is becoming in the Provost and BailieR will >md dwme given 
thereupon," Mr, Renwick, n epute Town Clerk, who has edited the 
Pl'otocols up to dnte, seem to dou bt that this wns the Town Cross, 
hom the fact that it wa,s not ,' upported hy historical evidence, 
(In regard to the historical m'gument, see Bl'ir1geton,) Had thiR 
been n. holy cro", , to the memory of a saint 01' bdlOP, the indict
ment would hnve mentioned it, and the dignitaJ'ie of the Church 
would most likely hfwe tnken the punishment in hnnc1, 01' nt least 
have hn.d n. say in it, but the Chm'ch is sil ent, and the Cross is 
clen.rly stated to belong to the town, alid, sta,m1ing in the po, ition it 
(1i(1, points almost indubitn.bly to it being the Town Cl'OSS, As to 
the origin 01' meaning of the nnme Rottenl'ow, pa.pers innumerable 
on th i subject have been ,vl'itten, and the most commonly accepted 
finrling is that it ad ,'es from Routine How, a mixture of Fl'ench 
and English; but this i, t 0 fm'-fetched , The word nt present is 
mi,'- I Ileel, nnl it was the fir, 't part of the name (rotten) that 
up::;et theOl'ist .. , Rottenrow Street is ,l, misnomer; it was not n.t 
first called Rottel1l'ow Stl'eet, but the Ratton Raw, ns it still is 
c1 enominat cl by the oIl l' gener'1,tion of pl:tin-spenking Scotch 
people, Row by this cIa. 'S being inval'ictbly pl'onounce I Rnw ; ill (1 
the original meaning of the wOl'd Ratton 01' Hnttoun hnving been 
fOl'got, it easily became altered to Rotten, and it was this which 
bl'ed so many" l'otten " theorie. l'e pecting the name, In a book of 
Scottish Pnsquils of date 1568-1 715, it occurs in th Bannatyn 
MS" and wn:, publil'lhed by lnmes Maidm nt, advocnte, Ecunbm'gh, 
in 1 68 fol' the fil'st time. A baIIa,d in thi,' v lume, ntitlec1 
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"vVoman's Truth," contains the word "rattoul1," i\ applied to and 
m&'LnuJg a woman. In Balzac's "Harlot's Progress" (J. M. 
Dent & Co.'s 1896 erlition), at page 14, the word "rat" is used in 
alludillg to a young woman. It may have been a slan" t erm some
what similar to the word "maul," which is in cOl~non use in 
designating their sweetheart.' by the lower order of youths in this 
city at the present day. Slang as a rule only lives for a eeason, but 
there are exceptions, and in this case it is quite evident that in 
the e far -back days" l'at," " ratton," "rattoul1," be they slang 01' 

not, were terms signifying and applied to young women. Thi , I 
think, clearly establishes the fact that the Itattoun R ow was t he 
woman's row 01' ladie ' mile of that period , and there are good 
reasons to support thi t heory, from the fact that in its pristine days 
the Row occupied the b st natural position ill the township. Being 
situated on the ridge of a hill, with a southern exposure, which 
guaranteed a dry site £01' dwellings, and with the gardens of the 
Deanery spread out on the slope below, it certainly was the most 
attractive street in the t own, and as such would naturally become 
the favolU'ite parade of the ladies, hence the name. In fact, the 
thoroughfare retain cd i ts favom'able character up t ill withill the 
la t eventy 01' eighty years, when the l'e identer' were in the habit 
of letting their hOLl f>cS as summel' quarters, adverti 'ements anent 
which can be seen in olel file of the Glrlsgow He1·ulcl. The 
University commenced its career in a small building in this street 
in 1454, and thi, , also might be adduced as anoth l' pl'oof in favoUl' 
of the locality. 

R UCHILL, originally Roughill, was in the seventeenth century 
the property of t he P eadies, who were at that time a leadill o
family ill Glasgow, but has since then been held successively b; 
the Dreghorn , Dennistoun, an 1 Dundas families. From the last 
it was acquired by purchase early in last century by the late J ame ' 
DaviLlson; but he, having built a residence at W emyss Bay, 
r esided mostly there, and Ruchill House was long tenanted by 
the late J. H. Young, a well-known mauufactmer in the city. 
In 1893 the Corporation purchased for a public park, from the 
trustees of Mr. Davidson, 53 acres of the demesne at the price of 
£29,176 5s., on part of which they haye since built an extensire 
hospital. 
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R UMFORD STREET is named in honour of Count Rllmford. His 
name was Benjamin Thorn on, and he got thfl title conferred upon 
hiln by the Elector Palatine. He was a philosopher of the 
Franklin School. 

SAINT .A!o.T])REW SQUAHE, openecl 1787. It for a time was the 
most fashionabie pm't of the town. The roof of the portico of 
Saint Andrew's Church, which stands in the cen t re, contains the 
first example ill Scotland of what is known in architecture as the 
flat arch, and it was looked upon as a marvel at the t ime. 

SAIN'l' .ANDREw STRl~E'l', opened 1771. 

SAINT ENOCR SQUARE was opened in 1782, t he fir 't chm'ch 
and the present steeple having been erected two years prior. 
The chlU'ch having become unsuitable, it was t aken down in 1827 
fmd the present one erected. The name comes from Saint 
Thanew, whose cell was on the site of the Tron Chmch in 
Trongate Street; and, despite statements to the contrary, there is 
no proof of any building for religious purposes having occupied 
the square previous to that of 1 i80. But anterior to t he anni
hilation of all landmarks in the locality by the opemtions of the 
G. & 8.-W. Railway Co., t here was on the east side of Saint Enoch 
Lane, about midway between Argyle Street and H oward Street, 
a very old building of three storeys, with cl'ow-stepped gables and 
small square win lows, which apparently had never been glazed; 
but all of them on the 'tl'eet and first fiat ha 1 at some time been 
fitted with iron bars. 'fhe walls were thick, and the floor, which 
had been fl agged, was about three feet below street level. Thi~ 

building, when erected, had apparently faced the east, as there 
was a built-up arched doorway that had been garnished with 
pilasters in the back wall, which fronted a small yard tlll,t 
intervened between it and a tenement in Saint Enoch Wynd. It 
had all the appearance of having been a conventual 01' monastic 
institute, and from this fact, and its contiguity to the squal'e, may 
have arisen the statement as to the existence of a previous church; 
fmd the only reason that can be ascribed for this ancient mass of 
,tone and lime having been overlooked by local archa'ologists is 
fl'om the fact that it Wfi S the back of the building ll"hich fI'onted 
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the hme, the front, which present ed its only striking architectural 
featul'es, being shut out £room public view. 

SAINT MUNGO STREm'L' (off Gallowgate Street) is nearly opposite 
the Dovehill, where in ancient times stood the chapel and yard of 
Little S;,int Mungo, which was endowed by David Cunningham, 
Arch-Deacon of Argyle in 1500. 

SAINT NINIAN S1'l1.EET is formed upon Saint Ninian's Croft. 

SAINT HOLLUX is a cOl'l'uption of Saint Roche. The chapel of 
Saint Hoche, the Confessur, stood on the common mOor, on the 
north side of the city, near the place now known as Saint Rollox. 
In the Burgh Hecorcls, under elate of 22nd May 1647, the Dean 
of Gnild is ol'elfLined to visit Saint Hollok's Kirkyard, and to set 
lip the" me1'c11e stanes." 

SAINT VINCENT S'l'REE'l" to commemorate the victory of Sir 
John J ervis, on Febl'llary 15th, 1797, off Cape Saint Vincent. 

, SAI.T~IARJiE'l' STREET, opene 1 in 1100. It W itS then known as 
vValcargate, deriving thi,' name hom being the l'e 'iding place of a 
colony of cloth wauJkers 01' fullers. About 1650 the name was 
changed, when it became the market for salt. 

SAHACEN STREET wa::; formed on part of the Ifl.nl.-; of Possil, 
which had been acquil'ed by W aIter Macfarlane & Co., of the 
Sarn,cen Foundry, for theil' works, which had originally been in 
Samcen Lane, which formed the eastem boundary of the old 
Saracen Inn, which fronted Gallowgfl.te Street. Tho building is 
still in existence, and it was in it that Dr. Johnson, on his return 
from his Highland tom, rejoiced to find himself sitting once more 
in fron t of n. (:oal fire. 

SAUCHIEnALL S'l'REET derives its name from being formed on a 
haugh or meadow where saugh trees grew. It is a COl'l'uption of 
the Scotch word " :;auchiehaugb," and ii:l quite apart from its 
meaning. The provost 01' fle 'her's haugh in Glasgow Green might 
as well be called the provost's hall, which would be ahslIl'Cl, as hall, 
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in the common acceptance of the tel'm, means a dwelling. This 
anglicisi.ng of Scotch words by ignomnt and conceited pel'sons is 

\ vel'y common, and leads to frequent elTOI'. The eastern end of 
this street, from Buchanan Street t6 vVest Nile St,l'eet, was 
previously called Cathcal't Street. 

SCO'l'STOUN most likely got it .. name from Alexander Scott, who 
in 1296 owned a considerable portion of Partick. 

SHE1'TLESTON. In the O?'igines Pcwochiales, published by the 
Bannatyne Club in 1850, Shettleston is given as Schedinestun, 
and it is said to have been so called from a daughter of S;lint 
Patrick's brother, or perhaps derived its t it le from some Saxon 
colonist ; and t he place is enumerated among the Bishop'S 
possessions in 1170. It is really wonderful the fertili ty of brain 
possessed by some pundits. Shedinestun, when looked at broadly, 
is only another way of spelling Sheddinston OL' Sheddinstoun, 
t he town at the Sheddins. The latter, from the Latin schicli~~s, 

meaning cleft 0 1' split, is fLn old Scotch term signifying where the 
road split or divided. As is the case at Shettleston, there are 
several clachans 01' hamlets in the country styled" The Sneddans," 
fLnd this entirely owing to their posit ion at the divergence of the 
l'oads. Shettleston is therefore pla.inly a corruption of Sbeddinston, 
and it undoubtedly derived its title from its position at the parting 
of the ways; so the daughter of the patron saint of Ireland's 
br~ther will require to get something else to keep her memory 
green than this little spot at the east end of our city. 

SrrUl'l'LE STREET was formed on the lands of Shuttlefield. It 
had previoll~ly been known as Greyfrim"s Wynd, the frim's having 
had a monastery hel'e under a chal'tel' granted to them by K ing 
J ames the Third in 1479. One of the side walls of the old buil l
ing stood till within the last three years, and a fragment can yet 
be seen behind St. Paul's P'1rish Mission H;Lll by going lip the 
close or entry numbel' 14. 

SILVERGROVE STREET. The lands of Silver Grove ,,,ere acquil'ec1 
by 1rIr. Ure, the writer's mf1ternal ancestor, towards the cnd of the 
eighteenth century. They h,Ld previously been occupied as a farm, 
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a,nd the tell,ding, with out-hou 'es, which formed a square neal' 
the south end of what is now Silvel'grove Street, was converted 
into sm:tll houses by Mr, Ure, entry to which was got by a slap 01' 

lltne at the south-we 't corner of DUDcH,n treet, which adjoins, 
:md this isolated little hamlet was for many year Imown as The 
Grove. On the portion of the land fronting Canning Street, then 
known :1.' B;wrowfield Roa.d, the proprietor built a villa fOl' 
him 'elf, likewi e two cottages, one for hi brothel' an 1 the othel' 
was sai 1 to he for his daughi er'; but she man-ie 1 an Edinburgh 
' olicitor named DonnJdson and went off the cene. Tl le ground 
was gm,dually feued off and built upon, but t,he villa an I cottage, , 
one of the latter having quaint diamond-shaped window pane, 
)'emained in a diln.pidated condition till within the last fifty ye:11's. 
'When Silvel'grove Street came to be formed they were swept 
:\way, The name ari e from a row of silver firs which bordel'ed 
the Camlachie Burn, which formed the south-east boundary of the 
property. 

S'l'IRLI:\'G ROA.D wa ' made as an approach to the Canal by 
"\Villiam 'tirling & on, who were xtensive merchants and manu
factmer in t he city. 

''l'IRLIN I 'TltEET (City), opened 1797, and named for the senior 
pal'tner of William 'tu'ling &; on, 

'1'OBCROSS 'TltEE1' was formed on the avenue leading to Stob
cro,;, House. The name aro 'e from a wooden cro s which stood 
near th ,pot where the bye-road to the Clyde, now Finnieston 
• 'treet, branched off from the mrtin highway 1e.'1ding from t he 
Bi 'hop's Ca, tIe to Pm'tick. 

'1'0 'l{WELL S1'UEET clerives t he D:\me f['om ,t well which stood on 
t he east 'ide, about half way clown the stl'eet, and was wrought 
with thc old-fa hioned wood stock, which vanished with the 
introduction of the iron level'. This skeet was utilised as it bucht, 
OL' feeing mm'ket til l the opening of t he market in GL'aham quare. 

'1'RA1'IlBUXGO is a Oeltic word having some connection with a 
'stl'eam running swiftly in a confined channel. In J ohnston's 

c 
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"Pl:lce Names of 'cotland" i t is give 
of 'aini; Mungo, 01' the de,\r one. Thi 
:1 ' "mon gah " i,' pure :r Ol·se. 

,1S 'mth M ou Gah, Valley 
is evidently man ufactlu'ed , 

\ 

'I'R l'HERS '1'UEET was named for Robert 'kutbers, hrewer 
who W:lS the fir'st Provost of CnltOll. 

WOUD STREET is named fol' J ames 'wOl'd, t hL' ugh whose lalld~ 
of Annfi lcl it was fOl'IDecl. 

TEN:\,A.,\~l' STltEET, after hades Tellllant , t he cIder, of • aint 
Rollox Ohemicnl vVorkf;. 

TllOMSON SmEl,T (ofI' Duke . 'tL'eet), aftCl' Bailie John Thomson 
of Annficlrl Pott81-Y. 

TnA.DE TON con;;i ,ts of t hat portion of land allocate I to the 
Trad s House out of the pll1'cha, e made £i'om Su' Robert Douglas 
by the Magif;trate .. and Council in 1647. It if; bounded on t he 
east by BJ'idge 'tJ- t and Eglinton StJ'c t , on t he north by the 
River Clyde, 011 t he west by W est treet, and on t he 'outh by the 
Pai 'ley and J ohnst ne Canal. It was lairl oft· for f uing by J olm 
Gm'dnel', optician, who was t he associate an 1 fl'ien I of Jame ' 
W att. The names of almost every stre t in t he, 'ection have been 
chang cl since the plan was marle, Centl' Stl'eet alone excepted, 
t he fu'st house in which war; built by Thomar; C,'aigie in 1790. 

TUONOATE S'l'rtEE'1' wa,' at first known a,; aint Thanew's Gate, 
but t he name wa;; changed n t he inkocluction of the Tron 
weighing establi"hment. Tl le old t it le bcing caniecl westwar I, 
and getting m tamOl'ph .. ed, wo., impo:icd upon aint En ch 
Square. 

T REEN '1'REE'1'. AMI'. BngnaJ hall a pottery bm' , who made 
a speciality in th mallufactul'e of tmeen;;; hence t h nam. H c 
wa .. a Frenchman and :t R oman Oatholic. DLU'ing a fanaticn l 
out bw'st in February 1780, the Prote;;tantfl WI ' ck (I his plac , 
amI 'ma 'heel his cl'ockel'y, lIe had n1,;0 a ,;bop in King StJ' t 
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(City) which met tbe same fate. FOl' tbis consiclel'ato tren,tment 
he waf; fOl'tnnately inllemnifie,l by the autbol'itief.!, 

TURNEl~'S Co lW, on the Routh side of A1'gyle 'treet, nenody 
oppo,'ite Qu n I k t , waR mLme(l fol' John Tnrnel', Rpil'it met'
cbant, Al'gyle Str ot. He ,lied :tbol1t 1797. This place (lming 
the pl' 'ent year (1901), baR in the COlll'Se of 1'e-builrling been 
enti!' ly ,'IV pt away, 

UNION STREE'!' wnos calle,l Union Place till G rdOll Street was 
opened in 1802. Sil' Anch' wOn, who was Provost in 1854, hnorl 
no considerable monetary intel'e,'t in this ,'treet, l1.nd he tl'ied to 
boom it, but it wou1l not wOl'k, being t oo fal' west at thfl.t time 
fOl' high-class shops. The fi!','t U nital'ian Chn,pel in the city was 
in this stl'eet, on the ,'ite now occupied by the office of the Weekly 
11[Cbil, the entmnce to the chmch being by a stail' in front . The 
sect w I'e not populn.r fLt the t ime, an 1 it wa ' commonly remarked 
thn.t among the things not generally known in the city one of them 
wa ' that t he highway to destruction was up an outsicle stair ill 
Union Street, But the sect, notwith ,t, ncling this Cln'istialll1.nti
pathy anel bigotl'J, hrwe f1OIll'ished exceedingly since then. 

URB PLACB, which fOl'ms tln'ee "ides of a squfl.l'e ftt the nodb
east COl'nel' of :Montl'o,'e Stl'eet, was named fOI' J ohn Ul'e, who 
was a merchant in Gallowgate Skeet eal-ly in last centm'J. Hif' 
busine, . pl'emi,'e,' W l'e on the sout h ,:icl e of the Rtl'eet, immediately 
ea t of t he Oallowgate Bri Ige. 

VIItGINIA ''{'REEl', open (1 1753, got it" name fl' m Provost 
Andrew Bucbanan of DI'umpell:ll', H e Imilt the Vu'ginia 
Mansion, which stood at t he north eml, the ,' ite of which is nO\l' 
o cupiec1 by the Union Bank. 

W ADD ELL STREET, nn.me(l fol' MI'. W n,c1d I of Stonefielrl, t hrongh 
whoso estate it was fOl'mell. 

W ALKINSTlA W STJ1EE'l', named for John W alkinsh:t w of Bul'l'o\\'
field, H e wnos fl.11 al'dent J acobite, having been out both in the 
Fifteen and Fol'ty-Fi\-e, find wns ultimately taken prisonOl', but, 
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e 'caped by the noid of hi,' wife, who waf.! th sister of Sir Hugh 
Pl1.ter 'on of Bannockbu1'l1, 

WARRocn STREET is nfLmed for the junior p'tl'tner of lYIUl'doch, 
vVarroch & Co., who had n brewery here in 1765. In 1766 Ml'. 
lVItu'doch, the senior pal'tnel', was Provo, t of the town, anel elm'ing 
his tenure of office he was pre 'ented, when in London, to King 
GeOl'ge the Third, who remarkecl that he wa,' the hancli;omest 
Scot man he had ever seen. 

W ASllINO'l'ON S'l'ItEE'l' wa ' name I by MiSE:> Mal')' Reid, the 
proprietl-ix of the gl'ound on which it was formed, in honour of 
the founder of Amel'iean In lependence, in accordance with her 
political principles. 

WEAVER STREE'l' fOl'med pl1.l't of the lands belonging to the 
J nCOl'poration of WeaverE:>. It was laicl out fOl' feuing in 1792. 

WEST SumE'!' (South Side) formed the we'tem bounclary of 
Tmde ,ton. During the greatel' part of la't cent,my a 1'. ilway 
occupied the centl'e of t his stl' et thl'oughout its entil'e length. 
it wa ' owned by Williarn Dixon, of Govan Collie!,)" who utilised 
it in the tmnspOl't of conI direct from the pit to the hm·boUl· fo!' 
shipm nt. 

WES'l' S'.rREET (Calton) formed the westel'l1 boundary of th 
lands which lay between Mile-en I and Bl'oomward. 

WB,'TEltN ROAD (GREAT). The formation of thi ' t horoughfftl'e 
wnN begun in ] 839. 

W lJ 1'!'EllALL S'rREE'l' was fOl'med thl'Ough the lands of Whitehall. 
'I'll old ma,nsion, still stfl.ndulg, smoke-begrill1ed fl.nel weil'd-like, 
iN UNo!l as a store, noncl in appearance belies its l1l1.me. In its 
)llllmy days the lawn l'eached down to the river. 

W 111 'I'ElI]J,L STIlEE'I' wnos fOl'mod through the 1:\l1d ' of White
hdl. 

I) 
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VVHlTEVALE STREE'L' was named in compliment after Whitehill 
HOUf;e. It was for many years a semi-pr ivate street, with a gate 
,.t the end of it. 

WILLIAM STREET (Andel','ton) is named after a son of William 
Gillespie of W ell field ) through which lands this .. treet was 
formed. 

WILSON STREET (oft' Candlel'igg ' Street), opened 1790, derive::; 
it, name from a chal'ity school, which ,tood on the nOl,th side: It 
wa ' founded by Geol'ge Wilson in 1778. 

WINDMILL CROFT. Sil' GeOl'ge Elphin -ton, whose lands ex
tended westwal'd ' horn GOl'bals to Kinning House Burn, erected 
hel'e, nea.r t he foot of W est Stl'eet, a windmill for the use of his 
tenants. It stood t ill 1749, 

WISHAR'.r STREET, named 111 honolU' of Robert Wishart, a 
patl'iotic Bishop, who was the firm friend of W allace and Bruce, 
and he did not scruple at t imes to throw aside his vestments and, 
buckling on his al'mom, take t he field with his cOlmtrymen 
against the Saxon lnvarl61', H e had previously been Archdeacon 
of Lothian, and was one of the R egency on t he death of Alexander 
the 'I'hil-cl. H e was elected to t he See in Gl:lo'gow in 1271, and 
died 26th Novem.bel' 1316, and was bW'ied in the Cathedral 
between t he altars of f3a,int Pet61' and Saint A.ndrew. 

W ODDROP S'l'REET is fOl'med on the lan Is of Dalmarnock, and 
named fOl' the Supel'ior ' who wel'e among the original portioners 
of Gln.;;gow, J ame, , W oddl'op of Dalmarnock and J ames W odch'op, 
youngel', al'e witnesses to the latel' will of John Blackburne, 
minister of the Bal'onie of Glasgow, who died May 1623. The 
lands of Dalbeth and W estthol'l1e were also helel by the W oddropR 
in 1710. 

WOOD LANE (oft' Bl'oomielaw Street) led to n. t imber yard, south 
of Madeira Court. It is now engrossed in the CentrnJ R ailway 
Station. 
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YOR1~ STREET was named fol' the Duke of YOl'k, who wa~ fm 
a time Commandel'-in-Chief of tbe Bl'itish Al'my, with hequent 
(lisastJ'olls j'esultil. \ 

YORKTllLL. In the beginning of the eighteenth centtll'y the 
westmost >'ection of the lands of Ovel'l1ewton, including the pal'k 
of YOl'kbill, became the pl'Opel'ty of Rob l't Flllton Alexandej', 
merch>.wt in GIn, gow, and he, about 1805, built the pl'esent 
mansion :mrl gave the general name of Y m'khi ll to it 11l1 r1 t he 
lanrls he h:'td acquired, 
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